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SPINELESS CACTUS W ILL  
BE T h Fe D ___

R. V. Tidwell Receiven Shipment 
'  from Burbank to Experi

ment With, -

a I  »

ndard 
be in 
rgilh.

—  A few  weeks ago Mr. R,. V. 
Tidwell returned from a trip to 
the Panama Expoaition. While 
there Mr. Tidwell became inter
ested iiTan exhibit of Burbank’s 
“Spineless”  cactus, and upon 
his return home ordered a small 
quantity for the purpose o f ex
perimenting with its grow’th in 
this country.

It is said that it will produce
- from 26 to 50 tons per acre, 
and has a feeding value equal 
to* half the tonnage of alfalfa. 
In other Words alfalfa is~ twice 
as good aa the cactus, but does 
not produce in tonnage any
thing near the possible tonnage 
of the cactus.

The leaves weigh from two to 
fivejK>unds each, and are abso
lutely free from thorns. Mr. 
Burbank was' sixUen years get
ting the thorns off, perfecting 
the plant only a little over a 
year ago.

Vary little moisture is re
quired for the plant, as it has' 
thrived with only six inches an
nual rainfall, but will not do 
well where the rainfall exceeds 
forty inches, nor where the tem- 

~perature goes below fifteen de
grees Fahrenheit.

Mr. Tidwell is deeply inter
ested' in the future of Young 
county, and made the purchase 
of this new plant solely for the 
purpose o f finding out whether 
or-not its continued growth in 
this country could be had. If 
-it caih, the feed problem for cat- 
Ue. hogs and chickens will be 
permanently -anWed, and here’s 
hoping Mr. Tiawell’s experi
ments will prove successful.

Rev. J. M. Bond Suddenly Dies.

R ^ . J. M. Bond, of Weather
ford, Texas, was found Jead in
bed at the home of Sam Bird,

«
six and one-half miles South
west of Olney Wednesday moVh- 
ing. ,

Rev. Bond had been a Meth» 
odist minister for forty-five 
^ears, and was actively engag
ed in revival woi4( at the time 
of his death; having been con
ducting a successful meeting 
at the Wheatland school house 
for the past ten days.

He was not feeling very well 
Tuesday evening, and was tak
ing medicine. Bert Cochran 
says that he gave him a dose of 
medicine betw'een twelve and 
one o’clock that night, but he 
was not thought seriously ill, 
and refused to call a doctor.

Wednesday morning when 
the rest o f the folks arose from 
bed, Bro. Bond was found dead. 
He was 7.3 years old at the time 
o f his death.

The remains were shipped to 
Weatherford f o r  intehnent 
Thursday morning.— Olney En-‘ 
terprise. '  ^  ,

Hook Party.

Record Crop of Feterita.

More than tw*o and a half 
tons~5f feterita heads to the 
acre will be gathered from sixty 
acres o f land near Carlsbad,

Mrs. Ira T. Calmer sang “Some
where a Voice is Calling.”  Mrs. 

iFrabb, Misses Zella Allen and 
j  Nelle Graham played several
piano solos. __

Th f hostess, assisted by Mes- 
dames Ringgenlierg, F'owler and 
Morrison, served delicious press
ed chicken and peanut sand-

in nn obscure village “way 
down South”— we’ll call it Haw- 
kin’s Comers fo r  convenience 
.Hgke^there lives a little woman 
who 'makes a livelihood from 
the sales of eggs and chickens.- 
Not common, ordinary every-day 
haphazard varieties, but

teed by Mrs. Hawkins to be a 
clean, healthy-fowl. .

It is hardly necMsary to add 
that Mrs. Hawkins is never 
forced, or even called on  ̂ to 
make good her guarantee. Her 
one nibst valuable asset, her

, backed by her repu- 
ard eggs and chickens of known | tation, is on every article she 
quality. ^ ' sells, and serves as a quality

The reason why this pfogres-1 pledge to all purchasers, 
sive little woman has been more! Disregarding h e r  natural

pride in her name, Mrs. Haw
kins cannot, purely /rom the 
standpoint __of__good business

Baptist .Missionary Society.

successful than ' the average 
producer o f these commonplace 
commodities is the fact that
consumers in the locality have 1 judgment and policy, afford to 
become convinced that they can | let her eggs and chickens fall 
at all times absolutely rely upon} below the standards she has 
the quality of every egg and created and maintained. They 
every chicken sold by Mrs. Per- i simply must come up to every 
melia Hawkins. : claim she makes for them. She

How can prospective pur- has quite an investment of real w  i ,
chasers identify .Mrs. Hawkins’ 'money in the reputation of, and . 
products? By her name on consumer confidence in_ “ Mrs. i ’ j * u
them, of course; just m  you can > Hawkins’ Chickens,”  and s h e lH ^ ,? ® ,  
idwitify certain m̂ akVs, or realizes -that any reduction of 
brands, of automobiles, imple- quality will necessarily iihpair 
ments, collars, hosiery, talking or destroy that investment, 
machines, food products— and ' Products o f the Mrs. Haw- 
the thousand-and-one other ar- kins varT i^ ' are obtainable in 
tides you buy and use. every village, town and city in

Every egg that Mrs. Hawkins this country, and they cost no
offers for sale . has plainly more than the unknown sort,
stamped upon it the date upon They include everything you
which it was laid and her name, have any possible use for from

To ever>* chicken marketeo. hooks and eyes to traction en-

FINDS POCKETBOOK AVITH 
$20; RETURNS IT.

(iraham Man Locates Owner 
When Both Come to Star- 

Teli^ram Office to Ad- —  
vertlae.

R. M. Todd of Graham found 
a pocketbook on the street T u ^  
day -that contained $20 in cur
rency, a mileage book and sev
eral valuable papers. He brought 
the pocketbook to The Star-Tel
egram office to have an ad run 
in an effort to locate the owner, 
whose name appeared on a mile
age credential book found with 
the pocketbook.

A few minutes after Todd 
had left the office, J. B. Simp- 
son. the owner, appeared to put 
in an ad. He described his 
missing pocketbook and it prov
ed to be the one Todd had left 
at the *office.>—Stai'-THegram.—

Miss Ida Leach devolved the re
sponsibility of conducting the 
lesson, which proved to be the 
most interesting of the season.'

Mexico, the subject, was dis
cussed, first from a pre-hiator- 
ical standpoint dealing with the 
l!x>ltecs and Aztecs. The leg- 
gends and oracles peculiar to 
these tribes of Indians were in
teresting, also the description

whether .live  or dreeeed. i. .t-  »ine». They .re  commonly f
Uchetl a neat taa atatins that known and referred to aa atand* ..of ___ " “ . f
it had been property Ted, care- ard, c” trademarkwl-advertised 
fully inspecte<l. and is guaran- products.

Mrs. W. S. MeJimsey enter
tained the I>es Hiboux and 
other guests Friday afternoon 
in honor o f her daughter. Mrs.
Bert Anderson, and her friend.
Miss Imma lace Peck, of Bryan
Texas. -------------

There were seven tables of 
rook. During the aftenwxm
mu;^' and singing was enjoyed. _________

Miw TFrena Walcot o f Minerafj— ^fTTSTRuyd .Street and moth- The Failure W h ic ir i7  Suefess. 
Wells sang “ Perfect Day” and -----

In.
a  record-briaking crop. The 
land on which the feterita waa 
planted was-plowed a‘‘ depth of 
fightnen inches with 4i  specially 
constructed plow*. It is a clear 
demonstration that 1t,paya-to 
plow deep.— Dallas News. .

Bullock-Hunter.

Texas, owned by Reed S T lio n v  ** iw h ich ,* itt£ a *i»d  dwindles into
ton. This, it is b e U e v e d ,^  bê  JMra^XharUa Hute^nson wmr Grahad», Rule, TWiTcaK Mata- . awmdie s j ^

Dred,

ih. ~

near
and

mall
once

tn,
xas.

Wednesday morning at 6 
o’clock the marriage of Miss 
Jenpie Bell Hunter to Mr. An
drew J. Bullock-was solemnized 
at the home of the bride’s mpth- 
er, JMfs. S. E. Hunter, o f West 
Graham, Rev. Mr. G. W. Black 
officiating. _

'The bride wore a handsome 
foing-away gown of Belgian 
blue cloth, with hat and acces
sories to correspond.

Only a few immediate friends 
and relatives o f the family w'ere 
present.

Miss Hunter was reared in 
Graham and is a young woman 
of winning personality, who has 
a legion of friends to wish her 
happiness.

The groom is a prominent 
business man o f Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Bullock depart
ed immediately after the cere
mony for their home in Sey
mour.

Inexplicable.
“ Pop.”  said little Rollo, “ why 

are parlor ornaments called or
naments T ’

“My son,”  replied Rollo Se
nior, “ I can not lie; I don’t 
know.”— Philadelphia Ledger.

honnrpff guest. Miss Peck, was 
given a nice box o f stationery

Those present wer^Mesdamea44er each store. 
StovalU Parrish. Arnold. Nor
man.* Criswell, Hutchison, Fow
ler, Crabb, Gay, Crouch o f Mc
Kinney, I .T. Gilmer o f Missis
sippi, Ringgenberg of Jacks- 
boro, and W. Douglass; Misses 
Lucile Miller, Dorothy and Nelle 
Graham, Bladen Garrett. Lillian 
Manning. Zella Allen, Aline 
Johnson, Mayzelle Morrisom

the high score prize, a pretty 
Bridge pin,”  while Mrs. i^tovall

er returned home Wednesday - —--------
night from market. .Mr. Street , universal tragedy of man- 
was joined in St. Louis by discrepancy be-
Messrs.“tN’. L. Hills o f Rule, W. ‘̂*««*'* “ "<1 deeds.
A. Whittington o f Paducah and ^ l**t we wish to
W. L. Ban-lay o f .MaUdor, The. ^  then— what we
four then made the rpund* of actually do! Or, more often, 
the best markets of the north ala.«! w h a t^  left undone. Here 
and east to select their fall and^^ the' tragedy of wspiration

dor and f^wenson. All these expedlehFr
stores have enjoyed a good hua-^!^ was Hamlets tragedy; it has

»-»n ^  cut priM. .  1̂ .  n ., |,ip.w tiurlui, the p »t  y c r .nd J *  f!!.'I RickiMn uid MiHcr. W  Soci-
ety adjourned to meet for Bi-Mr. Street inform. g,th.th«v. »'er w.Fked Ihii  ̂ ......... .

ier .tock, than ever were bou»M '^|]^ .tudy with. Mr.. Thom...
Keyword “ peace.”  Mrs. King,

Hazel l.eath o f Jacksboro, Ada 
Rickman. Lucille and Ruth 
Doty, and Lorena Walcot of 
Mineral Wells.

Pastor Who Goes to Graham 
('hurrh from Fort Worth.

Rev. J. F. Hucxleberry.s^ who 
recently resigned from the pas
torate of the First Baptist 
Church o f North Fort Worth, 
has accepted a call from the 
First Baptist Church o f Gra
ham. He will assume his new 
duties about Sept. 1. 'The pul
pit committee o f the church and 
the congregation has decided to 
call Rev. Bonnie Grimes of Hon
ey Grove to succeed Rev. Mr. 
Huckleberry.

Rev. Huckleberry came here 
a year ago from Mount Calm as 
successor to Rev.' W. W. Rivers, 
who went to Alvarado but has 
since returned to take the pas
torate o f the Trinity Mission.— 
Ft. Worth SUr-Telegram.

I>eath o l T. H. Gilmore.

age up. I f  this were all it would 
'mean that there is nothing to

noble purpoae«k Rut it is not 
There is a vast difference^  tue.<Hlay morning. Aug.

24th at 1 o’clock thf death i one who aiftis at a lofty
angel came and claimed' for its j  niark and one who never 
own Uncle Tom Gilmore, Nere are the two alter-
Spur, Te.xa.<*. * |̂wativesi to take life in glum

He underwent an operation because It is dif-
for tumor of the bladder last »nd bitter, or to hurl one-
Wednesday a n d  apparently! struggle with such
seemed to be getting along all I “ " ‘I courage that eventual 
right until Tuesday morning, >» never considered. It

20.0Qfl human beings were sac
rificed during this deilication. 
The coming o f the Spanianls, 
and with th^m Catholicism, and 
their-effects were noted. The 
revolutions in Mexico since the 
beginning o f the 19th centur>- 
were di.seu.nsed by ail. Photo- 
graphs of Mexican officials and 
their homes were contributed 
and excerpts from the leading
magazines of the day and let
ters from the missionaries. Mrs. 
Hooker, R. P. MaKon. Davis and 
N ^ l were read, making this a 
most -tmtrhing and realistic Iw- 

n.
After roll call and a repo'ri of 

the Association from Mesdamea

assisted hy Mra, Wooton, served 
dcncious cream and cake.

Reporter.

when he was called to a brighter 
and better world, where sorrow 
is no more.

He leaves a wife, four chil
dren who are, Jim Gilmore of 
Spur, Texas; Mrs. Toll Mamem. 
o f Spur, Te.xas; Mrs. John Day, 
o f New Mexico; and Mrs. Billie 
Blackwell, o f Spur, Texas; two 
brothers, two sisters and a 
multitude o f friends and other 
relatives. His two brothers, 
John and ‘Will from this place 
were with him at the time of 
his death.

Mr. Gilmore’s many friends 
here regret to hear of his death, 
as he was well known having 
lived in this county for a num
ber o f years until 1886 when 
he moved on the Spur Ranch in 
Dickens county, where he lived 
until the time of his death.

His remains were buried at 
Spur, Texas Tuesday afternoon.

is the attitude of the good sol
dier ordered out on a “ forlorn 
hope” : to do his best while there 
is a breath left in him. The 
wise philosopher—and everyone 
of us must have his philosophy 
of life whether he consciously 
formulates it or not— aims high
er than he can ever hope to at
tain. "The desire of the moth 
for the star”  may never help 
the little creature to reach it, 
but at least it will lift him into 
pure air above the paltry and 
sinster flickerings about him. 
For here is hope which can mit
igate the tragedy o f living for 
all: true success lies not in at
tainment, but in the sincere and 
unremitting struggle to attain. 
— Collier’s Weekly.

B. Hm Corley o f Flat Rock was 
a pleasant caller at The Repor
ter office yesterday.

Mrs. F. H. Price ant̂  Mrs. J. 
C. Meininger, pfiother and sister 
of Mrs. W. M. Miller, of this 
city, who were in Galveston at 
the time o f the storq^, are re
ported safe, and are now in 
Houston. '  Mrs. Miller was in 
Dallas at the time o f the storm, 
and intended going to Galveston 
on Tuesday, the day after the 
storm occurred on Monday, but 
on learning of the storm re
turned home. Having received 
no word from her mother up to 
Saturday she became uneasy, 
and her husband left for Gal
veston Saturday morning. He 
was notified at Fort Worth, 
however, o f their safe arrival 
at Houston, they having left 
Galveston on Wednesday morn
ing on the first boat to leave 
the island. As a result of the 
storm they were without food 
or water for more than two 
days. Mr. Miller returned home 
last night.

Messrs. A. C. Smith, John J. 
Taylor and W. E. Stephens of 
the Flint Creek community were 
transacting business in the city 
Monday.

GRAHAM BALL TEAM WINS 
FROM OLNEY IN TEN - 

INNING GAME

Olney Pbiya Airtight Ball but 
Failed to Hit When Hits 
~ Meant Runs.

The Graham ball team went
over to Olney Friday and played 
baU-the first day of Olney’s pic
nic and barbecue. The scored 
resulting in a 4 to 2 victory- for 
Graham.

The game was one o f the 
^ s t  of the season and created 
much enthusiasm from begin- 
Jing to end,----------------

At the close of the ninth in
ning the score stood 2 to 2, so 
it requireti another inning to 
break the tie. making the game 
go ten frames.

Not a score was made up to 
the sixth inning and it looked 
like neither sidd waa going to 
put a counter over home plate, 
but in the sixth B. Bower got a 
two base hit and scored on Dur- 
ham’s single.— Louis Rubenkpe-
nig put one over the fence in 
the seventh for a home run. 
Louis did some excellent stick 
work during the game getting 
a home run, a two bagger and 
a single.

In the ninth R. Hutchings 
-succeeded in getting to first and 
scored on Angoly’s home run.

Graham scored twice in the 
tenth making the final score 4 
to two'. Hits. Graham, off o f 
A nderson 8; "off of Jeffery, 5; 
Olney, off o f Bower 3. Struck 
out by Bower, 6; by Anderson. 
6; by Jeffery, 3.

Batteries, Olney, Anderson 
7 innings; Jeffery 3 innings, R. 
Harman; Graham, Rower and' 
Bower. Umpire', Paschall.

COUNTT HOARD OF EXAM 
INERS APPOINTED.

Examination to Be Held Sept. 
. 3rd and 4th.

The regular examination for- 
teachers’ certificate.s will-—̂  
held at Graham the first Friday 
and Satuixlay in September, thF" 
same being the 3rd_and'^th o f 
Septemtwr- .
. Sopt. E. M. Remington and 

John R. Spivey have been named 
a.H the board of examiners for 
Young county and will conduct 
the examination as per tho 
schedule above. ^

B. W. KING,
—  County- Supt.

Olney‘ was not to be outdone 
last week on account o f the 
weather, so' she pulled off her 
picnic on T ’riday and Saturday-. 
'Those who attended from here 
stated "that between four and 
five thousand people were pres
ent and one of the best times 
po.ssible was had. .The Graham 
Band went up on SatUrday and 
entertained the big crowd with 
excellent music from 10:30 in 
the morning until a like hour 
in the evening. The band was 
to have returned home on the 
afternoon train, but the picnic 
committee urged the members 
to stay- over, and sent them 
home in autos.

( hrifltian Endeavor.

Topic: “ Frivolity and Its Dan
gers.”  Eccl. 2:1-13.

Leader.— Fay Martin.
“Vanity of Pleasure.”  Amos 

6:1-7.— Jesse Fore. '
"Lot’s Prosperity.”  Gen. 19:- 

15-17.— Ethel Johnson.
“ Illusion of Vanity.”  Rev. 3;- 

14-22.— Mary Wallace.
“Spiritual Vision.”  II Kinks 

6:17.— Irene Reed.
Talk "The Dangers o f Friv

olity.”— Mra. H. L. TidweU.

n
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When ycmr subscription pxpires All out thU blank and send to us 
at once. Money may be sent later i f  not convenient to send with 
this dip. Papa: will be stopped immediately unless renewed.

W EST TEXAS REPORTER, Graham, Tacas.

Please renew my subscription for another year.

Name........... ...' ' ■ ' ^ ----------------- -—

Teaching Agriculture.

Soute-

P. 0._

Box. -Street

1 enclose |l. Will remit in-

WEST TEXAS REPORTER ship Arabic, is still a matter of 
~ ' —'— ' f»on j6cture. Rŷ  * some it is

One y e a r . . ..........^nly action will be
Six months.. . . . .  r . ."............60
Three months........ ...............35

Published Weekly by 
THE GRAHAM PRINTI.VG CO. 

Graham. Tex**.

the severance of diplomatic re
lations. in ca.se Germany is at 
fault, but we fail to see wherein 
this will in any way reimburaa^ 

-thoso o f the United States who

Some definite plan whereby 
elemehtao' agriculture could be 
taught in the common and high 
schools should be decided upon. 
It is discouraging to note the 
little that has been accomplish
ed in teaching agriculture:— Al=̂  
though there is a law on the 
statute boojis in everj’ state o f 
the Southwest requiring the ele
ments of agriculture to be 
taught in the public schools, in 
many .schools it is not taught 
at all. in others the interest is 
lacking.

Most school boards and pa
trons have failed to provide fa- 
cillties for teaching'a^cullur(S 
There is need of land where

living exceedingly low when 
figured on an American money 
basis.— W’all Street Journal.

LOVfNG

W. H. MARTIN 
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Union Wagon Yard. 
Calls Answered Day or Night. 
Ind. ------Night 9ft-2r.

Subscribe for The 
DO. IT NOW.

f e e p o r ta ^

a
The storm wave hit us with 
jolt last Tuesday, and th r

froiw the sinking 
But we are in no

7, 1912, at the postoflice j dam oring fo r  war, and it
Entered as second-class matter,_Oct. of the ship. 

postbflT
Tex_ under the .kct of March -3, 1879.

is our hope that the President
All advertisements will be run and und his cabinet may be able t^  

“chirgM^for until ordered out, unle.ss settle uur differences with Ger- 
contracted for a specified time. >

___1___ manv‘ without hostililie.s.

school gardens may be planted 
and cultivated, where the pupils 
may have a chance to observe 
the growth o f plants, the till
age of the soil and occasionally 
to judge livestock. It is highly 
irnpnrlant that the information 
contained in .the text book be

wind Uew a gale all day and at 
night it commenced raining and 
never let up until Thursday.

The feedstuff suffered to some 
extent but most of it was savST. 
or in the shock, where the dam
age wiw but little. The great
est damage was to the orchards, 
and as the Elbertas were just 
about ready to work up-mast 
all of _them were blown to the 
ground. The rain came in time 
to save the cotton crop, and 
that crop will be immen.se if 
the weevils don’t get it.

Church was well attended at 
the Bapt4st, church Sunday and 
Bro. McCord preached a good 
sermon. ~ Church eonferei 
was held after preaching and

While You are About it Get 

The Best.

 ̂•

Cleaning and Presang
s

Let me do your work. Satis

factory service is what shm u Is

IF  YOU W ANT A NEWS- •
PAPER TH AT GIVES THE »*ve you. Suita
NEWS, especially the news Made to Measure.
from TEXAS and the GREAT ____________ _____________r - —^
S O U T H W E S T .^  JKfiU-as from 
all over the WORLD, one that 
gives the most o f it and in the 
best possible way, you can get | We cont 
it.by subscribing for the SEMI-1 GRAHAM,
W EEKLY FARM NEWS along 
with The WEST TEXAS R E -!
PORTER.

C. P. GOODE & SON ^

Painter^and PaperhangenT 
on any size joh. 

- - TEXAS

So ropy for »dvrrti»rmpnt» or rp- 
rorto of C'labo or othpr npwa itpios 
rill bp opcpptpd lotpr than 12 o’clock The city health department 

mm Wodn^ay before pablkotion rei{Uested US to urge the
__________ • ____  . - people of the city to make a
Weather for August. / special effort during the remain-

Rro. J. L. McCord was chosen 
fortified with practical work in to ser\e the liiy in g  church an- 
the field, orchard, the garden j other year. " 
and the bam lot. That-aw^op-' 

has not lieen *

der of this month to clean up jest in many instances. 
1st tq 2nd. hot and sultry; their premises, and thereby rid i The riirai. teachers in

The G. T. & W. put on an 
p..rtumty has not lieen given | excursion to Olney Saturday 
for this practical work proba-j quite h number went from 
bly accimnts for lack of inter-1 Losing. The Graham Band was

— on the train and was furnishing
„ J . P.u • .-..u 4 .u • -4 r 11 4 u j i .  . . . *'**.'^ Î«*me gooil music as they rolled8rd to 5th, rain; bth to 8th, their property of all trash and | instances have not had training I j^to Loving
cooler; 9th t «  l2th cloudy, rain; pUcea »hcrc flies and moaqui-jand pntviKal experience in the! charlle Stifter and w ife'via-
18th to 14th, cooler: 15th to toes might breed. The sugges-j dements of agriculture. .Th is ited Dr Win.stead and family
n th . ™in; 18th to 21at. p l ^ -  tiona o f the health de^rtm ent, naeana th it agriculture under |„, Saturday, returning
ant; 22nd.- cyclone from Gulf are made for the lienefit of the the direition of such teachers] evening
moving north ;  23rd to 26th. individuals o f the city, and the will be theoretical and dull, j
rain, cooler ; 27th to 31st, warm people should heartily respond, j With rLormals, institutes and
and pleasant.

A COMBINATION 
of general news and local news 
that can’t be equaled or sur
passed. In addition to its great 
news service, 'THE SEMI- 
W EEKLY FARM NEWS has 
many special features that en
tertain. amuse and inform., 
Among these are THE FARM-' 
ER’S FORUM. THE WOMEN’S

RENDER & SO N------

Paperhanging and 
Housepainting

Graham, Texas

DR. ROY . RUTHERFORD

Graduate o f Kansas City 
Veterinary College

CENTURY, OUR L ITTLE  MEN ind. Phone. Graham, Texas. 
AND WOMEN, and the BEST,
L A T E S T  AND FULLEST “
MARKET REPORTS to be had DR. W. A. MORRIS
in any newspaper, hot off the* Dentist
wires. THE NEWS spends offt^e over Graham Natl. Bank 
many thousands o f dollars a

Seedy Drum ha.** .sold his l>ar-,
ber .shop here To the Stewart able

year for these telegraph mar
ket reports, and they are reli-

Graham. Texas

W«> note the Graford Herald

,boys, who have taken charge 
teachers y f .«»ame. Seedy will go to Lub-

is asking his brother publishers 
if  they have gotten pay for a

It means a saving of lives and! summer .schuol.*̂  ut our state ed- 
dollars. ucational institutes,

:can acquire information that | j^ k  ^nd other* points in "a Tew 
will enable them to make an i n - ^ y a ^  «  pro.specting tour.

, teliigent lieginning. They
Using the Public Schools.

canThe time will soon come for'  , ** >• *  - . . i  H- Baker and Frank Reard
certain lot o f advertising done the opening of the public schooD "•th have lately ha’d new wells sunk.
recently. Publishers should thV S ^ th west Everv par- ^hool tc»nien | j , l . McCord is having r , r ; i r p v r ip r p  “a
know by this time that foreign ^   ̂ duty r m r ^ th e S u b je c t  o:' SOUTHWEST. ^

ANOTHER splendid feature 
o f THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM 
NEWS is the DIVERSIFICA
TION IDEA OF CROPS, which 
will be more INTERES'nNG 
than ever before for YOUR 
BENEF'IT and the benefit of.

advertising .sent in b> compa- make whatever pi'eparations | I j '"  i.” - !  
nies that have no^standing will ne.essar>- to send the ^hil-i

'The price o f THE SEMl-

dren the first day and ever>-
The— patr>*ns— d< >u btless

I more to blame 
! for the lack 
riculture.

la^ m rn iess  are f of the ^ E E K L Y  FARM NEWS and
e than anv others  ̂ t.raham wa.siTHE WEST TEXAS REPORT
e than an> thers -phat was a good many j KR only  $1.76 a year. Yoi
o n eres n W«-. jars, but I»v in g  is not very | get the best of everything that

The

likely never be ^ id  for. and
when they willingly become ycimoi day during the

conc erns Me.can ^ur public school terms
hardly sympathize with them. equipment in i ‘ "T " j " ': ; '  far behind Graham conaidaring
And the acceptance of .such ad- buildings aouaratua and ^  ^  .‘ '̂̂ <;̂ ‘U*'-|the compjcrative size o f The bus-
« r t » i n *  i. unjurt <0 th» lM .I in .d ^ « r {^ fw  th,   ̂ w l L ^  IdJj ’
man handlmg-the same articles, . nuoju This mak4s It im- ^  '*  "leans pnnided joying merhants, up fo ____
wtn  p, y8 ynnd ■«■■■.>■ fur .1,8 T . t  u «  o f ' : 7 , V t ’™r‘ ' 7
advertwini, h . d o « .  .Sew.p.- ,  j,h of ^  ^  J " " ' “ "<* ‘ h ' ' “ I ' h a v e

»re no .  buoinw. ,he children the be.t , oiirf. *<* *"• .X *
terprise than any oUwr concern ^̂ ble advanUges for an ed- j ^^cld.. wm. . Implements, doubt but .several thouzand to 
in the towns in which they are o f jbis .section came from
puWlehed, and any business Nothing should be neglected intti a U lU -iAiialmw, and add to this num-
man wifi tell you tjwa h ^ o ^ ^  making preparations for thej^^he' t ' 7  ^ ‘*
not send hta go<xis out to un- teachers and the pupils. T h e l.^  t ih f^e sea.son. and it
known parties unless cash ac- tni.stees o f the .school should will run up over a hundred thou-
companies the order. Possibly have the coKiperation o f the pa-‘ * Th e^^T ^ irT u I^h  n.
this loss will wake the Herald o f tha scJiTl.
up. and in future she will refu.se ^  ^bat no tl’ ffiriiltir  " ^  something o f4have large Elberta orchards

ou 
thati

is good reading matter from 
every standpoint.

Send in your order now and' 
take advantage o f the next few 
weeks posting yoursalf on mat
ters o f deep concern the coming 
year.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER

K V K R Y B O D Y —
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house ami office

Grakan ladepeadeat 
-  T d g d K ie  C o n iw a r

WrRTlfATB;

y K

are
to accept such a<h*ertising. BttT
t h w  i.-rtilH . m «n  v it.l qu«s- ^ a d 7 r o n , f^ J l7 T h e * 'R r o l^  ^ ° “ ^ ^  T i l t h  Jff

tion in advertWn* invitinir, ..th e  water supply: d^.pe„de„t f„ r T o d . dothin* and *®
the w , r «  o f .ueh c i n ^ M . ,^ «K .m t_IU u LB u re. with fuel,
m that if they will beat the heating facilities, etc., ample. - oqy ju tv when we fail toTu " " ----- "  j '
newspaper i t ia^ ita likely that- -tr -amitfe iw. artvlsahia tn rail . . .  ^ .them two-years.-and-

im* fiiisme..s in which tliree-. using 3-fb iin canS.^and by the

set

"  ‘ make the requirements and pr»>iay]f*

lie who answers their advertis-- 
ing and buys thefr waees. And

they swindle the pub- meeting o f the patron,. 0111. ,.;^, ,he faeilitie,. VYe are now,-
c-ers, teachers and friends o f ‘ aUp nriro o f iemoratu-o' ^  "'J
the school so that plans may be v.* '   ̂ experience and verdict on fet-

the neWapaper which accept, „^de to get the greateat poaai-i* , T  T q T  < " i l '  saJ' th»t I think, nwde.u. get gre.tea, poaa. .p„venled. Will wte *'ve_our U about the be.t feed

'crop we caiK-plairt. It is .of the 
.sorghum family, but not more 
thim*half the sweetness of the 

I ihegular sorghum. It is a good

such advertising and allows its“ ble benefits from*' the »<’hool. Lhsij-™  onnortunitv’’__Farm
constituents to be swindled. ^  Xot only i^hould the buildings Ranch
far f * " ^  being alive to its op- and ground.s'be devoted to the' — — ------ —
portunities. No newspaper training of the pupils, but .some-1 
should accept questionable sd--thing should be done to enter-' 
vertising, whether for pay or in,trurt-«nH PnlitrhtPn thp

Ix)w UoHt o f Living.

otherwise.

Galveston is

L  tain, instruct *and enlighten the 
adults o f the community. Meet
ings should be held and the peo
ple given a chance to underrejoicing over

the fact that the loss o f life in^tand .each other; educaUonal, 
the city during the recent storm ^^d moral programs could
was very light, and is pointing be rendered and the people in-
out'this fact to the world in de- spired and entertained. These
fense o f its claims that the sea meetings would benefit the 
wall-built after the 1900 storm g^hool as well as the people of 
would protect the city against the community. In this
future destruction, 
seems

way
No disaster the influence o f the school will 

g i^ t  enough to even ^elp build the community as it 
dampw the spirit o f the build- trains the young people -and

serves adults o f the neighbor
hood.— Farm and Ranch.

ers o f Galveston, and a few 
more weeks will see the South’s 
greatest seaport up and doing,
their pleasure resorts planned „  , . . —
for rebuilding and shipping go- to Them,
ing on as though a storm had' angry mother bad her lit- 
never visited, the city. A llj^ *  ^  hand, and held a 
Texas should glory’ in the spunk cane,
o f Galveston. | to tie a kettle

to the cat’s tail,”  said the
-------------------  mother.

What will be the attitude o f “ It wasn’t our cat," said the 
the United States when official boy.
information can be had about “ No: but it was our kettle,”  
the ainking o f the paasenger said the mother^— Answers.

The few americans who are 
still in Mexico and have on hand 
a fund o f United States money 
to exchange for V’ illa or Car
ranza war currency are reveling 
in cheap living. A.s an illustra
tion, the railroad fare from 
Torreon to Juarez, opposite El 
Paso, a distance of 520 miles is 
42.35 V’ illa money, which at the 
present rate o f value is equiv
alent to $1.48 United States 
money. Nowhere in the world 
is railroad travel so cheap as in 
Mexico at this time, when one 
pays the fare on the basis o f 
American money. 'The same is 
tnie o f hotel charges. For $1 
gold per day one may stay at 
the best hotel in Torreon, Chi
huahua or other towns in the 
Villa Territory, and have enough 
left over to pay for a long au
tomobile ride and other current 
expensea. The fact that Villa 
money ITas been forced upon 
the people o f the region* under 
his control makes the cost o f

grain producer, as well as a 
forage producer. A good sized 

i machine-bound bundle will make 
! a good feed for a work horse, 
and is just about as good feed 
as you can feed your horse. In 
raising a feed crop we want to 
raise something that will j r̂o 
duce both forage and grain. 
Maize will not do it, millet, sor
ghum, Sudan and but very few 
other kinds o f feed will furnish 
both grain and forage, except 
feterita, and kafir. Kafir is 
next to feterita. in my judg
ment as an economic feed, but 
feterita is best of all. Feterita 
is used here in this section al
most exclusively for ensilage, 
feed to fill the silo. Other kinds 
are used but feterita is said to 
be the best. Correspondent.

When you have finished read
ing this paper kindly band ii-tq  
one o f your friends who does 
not take it and solicit his sub
scription. We will appreciate i t

N .  B . - B L E V I N S -
VETERINARY SURGEON

4 «

Quick[calls day or night. I f you need
--------xif a-veteriimeyM-eaft eottte in a car at

the following prices:

To Graham. 11 miles, $7.50 
------------- laJfawcastle. 25 mllci . ^ ffiOO

To Olney, 25 miles, $15.00 _
Special prices for long calls.

Calls ma<l« to afiy*town at a fair price. I have had ele%*en 
yearii’ experience as^a vetermarY jincgcoa, amlreiiir.XQU to. 
many people in Young county for whom I ba-ve-performed 
satisfactory service.

Call Independent Telephone, Loving, Texas.

C, Boone Taliaferro
Licensed Embalmer and 

Funeral Director

WITH

The Jno, E  Morrison Co,
GRAHAM, TEXAS

S. W. Day PhooclNatlJO. 
S. W. NightlPbonc Na 145.

Ind. DayfFbooe Na 66. 
Ind. Night Phone Na 67.
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LOtlE STAR
Myl wa»n*t the

the uorther? I believe that 
was the coldest spell I ever saw 
in August.

The Woods’ thresher is at J. 
C. Akers'. On account of rain 
they failed to get through. '

FToyd, Danley and the Vaughn 
hers caught a large wolf 

Thursday night.
George Langford'is improve 

ing slowly from a spell of fever.
Raymond Akers vfsited his 

‘ sister, Mrs. J. L. Price, near 
Crystal Falls Sunday.------

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Floyd Danley 
went to Graham Tuesday. -

“Ellis ISangford went to Gra
ham on business Friday.

Mrs. Lillie Akers visited Mrs. 
Tom Billingsley Suntiuy.

Mrs. Lura Poindexter spent 
Tuesday night with Mrs. Doo
ley. ,

Bom, to Mrl and Mrs. G. A. 
Langford, Wednesday, a girl.

Miss Eddie Akers of Komo 
. visited her cousin. Miss Addie 
, Akers, several days last week.

_Mrs. F. M. Danley and chil
d ren , Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Akers 

ând two children attended 
church at Komo Sunday.

Mrs. John Jewel refu'med to 
her home in Oklahoma Sunday. 
Her niece. Miss Wallace Hender
son, accompanied her home. —

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ball and 
children are visiting Mr. Ball’s 
parents at Breckenridge.

Mrs. Danley spent Saturday

ren
LjflL
»cd

Mrs. Regers of Huffstuttle is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Oeor 
Langford.

Claud, Wid and Willie Akers 
attended church at Komo Sun
day.

Mrs. Henry* Burnett and sons 
visited at Mrs. Langford’s Sun
day eve. . ,

Mrs. F. M. Danley took her 
youngest daughter to the doc
tor at G ra k ^  today (Monday).

As paper is scarce will close.'
Hiawatha.

DUFF PRAIRIE
A
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Burgess 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Burgess.

J. Q. Adams made a bu.sineas 
— tnp-to Graham Saturday.

W. E. Braddock has two car
penters from Graham helping 
him build an addition to his
house. ~ ‘___

spenrone*

UNION RIDGE

We are having plenty o f rain 
and wind since last Tuesday. 
Everything has certainly soak
ed up this time. Those who 
have been grumbling about rain 
surely have a plenty now. It 
has drowned everything but the 
boll weevils and they seem to 
be standing it well enough,

I am afraid the cotton-is go
ing to be a failure.

Feed crops are doing fine and 
lots of feed is being made.

Salemite, your letters are 
good, bnt I can't hardly ag:ree 
with you on everything. I can’t 
.see you for the dust. Undeiv
stand 1 didn’t say I was a full- 
fledged socialist, but there is go
ing to have to be a change made 
some way for the poor people, 
let it be. what it may.

Now, I heard you say “The 
poor we have with us always.’’ 
That’s true, but some-have too 
hard a time. We have mission
aries sent to all parts of the 
world and 1 believe it would be 
a good idea for some of them to 
stay here and for part of the 
mission money to be distribut
ed among our own people, for if 
we look around we will see peo
ple every day who need help 
without .'OErnding it across the 
waters or over into Mexico. Yes 
we have them right here at 
home.

Roseite, 1 agree with you on 
some things in your platform. 
Of course, it’s true that just a

night with Mrs. Lillie Akers; i fe w  should not ow*n all the
world’s goo<ls and you kn<»w we 
lieaid Uw giuat cr v last year

caller at Brygon Fridayr^
Dolph Cullers was peddling 

grapes and peaches in Jennyn 
Tuesday^

S. H. Denning went to Jacks- 
boro Tuesday with fruit.

Jesse Hill o f near Bryson vis
ited his brother, W. B. Hill, 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tripp 
were guests at J. T. Ainsworth’s 
Friday. __

Miss Sallie Stanford visited 
Miss Lillie Tpipp Friday.

Roseite, sure I will read the 
Appeal. I read it most all the 
time. While I am not a sub
scriber. This community is 
nTade up o f socialists, there are

my fatter  to the postoffice 
as tomorrow is mail day and I 
want my letter to go off.

June Roses.

BITTER CREEK

but two or three men here but 
who are socialists and I think 
they are straddle of the fence 
ready to tumble over, and o f 
course, most of the women are.

G. O. Kirbie fronv Arizooa 
visited his father, A. .F. Kirbie, 
this week. He returned to his 
h6me~Friday.

Mrs. Estella Gladden Ls suf
fering with rheumatism this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Simpson 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Avants 
visited at the Gladden home 
Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. Denning 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry W’alden Sunday.

Fannie

not to plant so much cotton and 
more com. But listen, last 
spring corn sold at from |1.00 
to a.s high tift I t .20 perdrashel, 
now 55 cents to 60 cents is the 
p ri«^  Ju.t an ovarpnKluction. 
as the- farmers has it in his 
hands you know.

Jolly Girl, perhaps 1 was too

Mrs. Fannie Ainsworth is 
very sick at this writing.

Mrs. McAdams is still very 
ill. She  ̂ is in a very critical 
condition and not much hopes 
for recovery.

Quite a number of young 
folks visittkl at Joe Cullers’ this 
(Sunday) afternoon.

Yank has been on the sick list 
tbnnweek and hasn’t gathered 
all the news.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Denning vis-

Our Sunday achooh last Sun- 
— -day-was all we could ask for. 

It reached a desired success in
deed, Messrs.-B. J. Booker, H. 
L. Groner and Supt, J. J. Gray 
e^ h  made a splendid talk L it
tle Lorene Gilmore gave the 
school a real nice reading. Each 
class showed an enthusiastic in
terest.

Mr. A. (Black) Wilborn made 
the rise of 50 bushels of oats 
per acre.

The threshing is most over. 
Mr. Herring finished Tue.sday
noon. ------

Mr. Kunkel will finish this 
week with the exception of the 
Lone Oak, Archer County, com
munity.

Hammond, WilbonT & Co., 
haVe about a week’s run yet.

MessiiN^ ^<»Gray, H. L. Gro
ner, W. C. Alexander, M. L  Gil
more, J. E*.' Gray and W. W. 
Wain.scott spent Monday in 01- 
ney.

J. J.-ttray is going to attend 
the Farmers’ Union a t Loving 
next Friday.

Mr. Groner left for Loving 
Tuesday morning, where he in-

Mim  Winimat 
oral Wells is visiting Misses Cul- 

arr.-------
John , Simi^ins is' having a 

new tank built. ' -
Uncle Josh Moore was able to 

attepd church Sunday night 
Misses Jessie and Bessie 

Hughes spent last week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peavyhouse, of* Senate.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Hughes, Mrs. 
Mat Box and Louis Moore made 
a piea.sant trip to Jermyn Mon
day.

V n . A. B. Kuykendall and 
daughter. Miss Leo, returaed 
Friday from a irfeasant trip to 
New Mexico.

The Logan children and Jeff 
Whitfield of Oakland attended 
church here Sunday night We 
welcome them back.

Price McCoy had a team to 
run away Monday. Haven’t 
learned whether the teamihurt 
anything or not but hope they 
didn’t.

Miss Alma Jones is visiting 
in Oklahoma. Trixie.

forward, not being acquainted 
with you, but I feel sure you 
know the young man T had ref
erence to. Perhaps you think 
he lives at Bryson.

Miss Lillie Tripp is up again 
after several days’ illness.

I believe e y^ b od y  in this

tends to spend the remainder of 
his vacation with his father and 
brother.

Miss B<s)ker of Olney spent 
the first part o f this week with 
Miss Ethel Wainscott.

Melvin Wainscott left for 
Wichita Falls last Sunday to 
spend a few weeks with hi.< 
brother at that ^ace.

Dell^ert Harris and family of 
Wise county are visiting friends 
and* rt'latives in this community.

nity Saturday night and Sun- Monday
jjgy \ . canning fruit. She said that

Ijiwrence Simpson wa.s aj*^® 16th dozen jars
plea.sant caller at Odus Helvie’s'®*' thftt dAy.
Sunday afternoon, ^

Ifere, Homeite, take my pen
cil and tell us about the meet
ing. / Yank.

CEDAR CREEK

comTpynify is- gtang to get sick. 11  Well, well, we have gotten a 
Mr. and Mrs.* S^. Vanhooser fittle rain after so long a time.

day last week with Mrs. Henry 
Rogers.

Oscar Groene left Friday 
morning for Abilene, where he 
wiH spend a week with^ hu pm*, 
ents.
- Msedamea Mark Crabtree and 

Lucian Adams spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. ITenry Rogers.

Mias Mary McBrayer, who has 
been spending the week with 
Mrs. Groene. returned home 
Saturday. Miss Hallje 
accompanied her and will spend 
a few days.

Mrs. J. Q. Adams and daugh-

have returned home.
W: R. Tripp returned from 

Jacksboro yesterday.
Lawrence Simpson called at 

F. Gladden’s Friday morning.
I.«steal Fielda ■ has relumed 

from GJimrsville.
Hupn Moore has returned 

home, after spending- several 
days here, a guest o f H.
Avants.

Homeite. 1 am glad you are 
having the pleasure of attend
ing a good meeting.

It has been raining so much 
that no visiting has,been done
this ww lr--------------

Quite a crowd of young boys
at Clias. ” Deiihiiig’S' Sunday. 

Thursdfi}' night to play forty- 
two

G. F. Gray w*as bitten by ‘ a 
spider Tuesday morning. He 
is suffering very badly from 
the effects » f  imme.

Mrs. Kunkel went to town 
Monday Ijer way home she 
Mopped at Mr. Kunkel’s fath- 
er.s and purchased a hack load 
of peaches. Reporter.

We would be more plea.sed if 
it w’ould rain a w^k. I don’t 
know* how those men who hare 
not threshed their grain would 
feel about it though.

Health is ver>* good as far as 
I know.

I. W. Steele and family, H. J.
attend-

ed the Primitive Baptist Asso- mother's Mi.< fffJWI', dr'KK-1 
ciatiun in Jack county from. ser. She is reported improving

BRY.SON

Health is ver>* good at pres
ent.

The phone operator at Jer
myn. Mrs. Ed Sanders, has been 
ver>* ill with typhoid fever. She 
ha.s recently been moved to her

Saturday until Monday. They 
returned home Tuesday. All 
reported a nice time. They re
port crops not so good there as 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Cretslnger 
visited*at the .Ritchey home

Mr. and Mrs.'Lee Ainsworth

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wesley 
viaited Mr. and Mrs, Henr>*

Mary M cgriyer m d -vMutod his father this week.

S7.

Mra. (xiuaM apMt after:
noon with Mrs. W. B. Braddock.

J. M. Ingram has been quite 
sick since Saturday.

Mesars. Groene and J. Q. 
Adams called on W. E. Brad
dock Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Braddock and 
daughter, Pauline, spent Tues
day afternoon writh Mrs. J. Q. 
Adams.

Grandpa and “ Ma’’ Braddock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Braddock Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Rogers leaves 
Tuesday for Blast Texas to visit 
her mother.

My pipe is empty, see you 
again next week. Sorrell Top.

Courtesy Appreciated.
“ Did you tell that young man 

of yours that I am going to 
have the light switched off at 
10? ”

“ Yes, dad.”
“W e n r
“ He’s coming at 10 in future.’* 

— London Mail

He left for points in the west 
FYiday.

Two. August Bugs, you are 
welcome; We are glad to have 
you with us.

Kid. I don’t suppose Candy 
Kid will be an old bachelor. It 
would be the first one o f that 
sex I ever heard of. Kid, I 
guess you have had plenty of 
rain, haven’t you? •

I will correct a mistake that 
was made last week? It was J. 
S. Avants who had the sore 
hand instead of J. S. Ainsworth.

W. B. Hill is working for Mr. 
Vanhooser this week.

Archie Tripp has been at work 
at the syrup mill for Mr. Mc
Adams. near Ross mountain.

Mr. Brock o f Bryson cut grain 
for W. S. Simpson this week.

Mrs. Annie Avants spent sev
eral days this week with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. A. Gladden.

A. F. Kirbie has been hauling 
lumber for repairing his dwell
ing this week.

Sam Cullers was a business

Steele Sunday.
Master John Vernon Couger 

is suffering from a very sore 
throat this week. He went to 
see the doctor Monday.

Henry Steele suffered from 
an abcess on his tooth the last 
o f the week, but is better now.

John Steele, who is working 
with the Burgess Bros, thresh
er, came home Saturday night 
and there was no one at home so 
he spent the night with his 
brother and wife.

Will Steele called on Henry 
Steele Sunday.

Q. R. Hunt and children spent 
Saturday night with Henry 
Steele and wife.
- Mrs. J. H. Wesley spent Fri
day night with her daughter. 
Mrs. Lula Steele.

Well, I can’t think of any
thing to write, so I will get up 
and cook dinner and see i f  I 
can think o f anything else.

It is still raining and the 
ground is getting wetter all the 
time. I guess several will be
gin breaking land in a few days.

I guess I had better close and

at this writing'
Mrs. Ada W’illiams and son, 

Elva, have been taking care of 
the phone office at Jermyn until 
Monday, when*̂  Mr. and Mrs. 
Peel Robinson left here to tgke 
charge o f It.

Collin Chambers was very 
sick Sunday morning but i^ im- 
provingjrow. ,

Did you Correspondents' get 
enough rain last week? I claim 
I did. The wind did consider
able damage to the fruit .by 
blowing it off the trees^

Rev. Simmons, a Mormon, is 
holding a protracted meeting 
here this week, beginning last 
Saturday night.

I understand that the Holiness 
will begin a meeting here Sat
urday night.

Kid, you missed guessing 
my age by a whole heap. You 
surely believe I am a bachelor. 
Sure, kids are to be looked over 
anyway.

Yank, I don’t believe I was 
asleep the other day when you 
passed my house, for I know 
every time when I go to sleep. 
Mama had awakened me from 
my afternoon’s nap two or three 
hours before you passed. Now 
Yank, when you guessed my 
age last week I don’t bdieve 
you know what you were talking 
about.

Mra. CJharlie Jones o f Fort 
Worth is visiting relatives and 
friends here.

^  1iave“ s e v e r a r i t e  dwelling hous^, 
well Icx^ated, close to school, will sell at a 
bargain, on easy terms. Now is the time to 
buy.

Several good river and prairie farms to 
sell right. Don’t forget to see me if you 
want to buy or se ll., Can put you in touch

t

with bargains almost anywhere in the 
South.^“

F R E D  S T E W A R T
Land Agent Graham, Texas.

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN TILL 12 p. m. _

FTesh Fish. Spring Chicken a Specialty. 
Short orders promptly filled.

Wm I Side ol Square

BABB &. WALKER, Proprietors.—

% ~

Carter’s Cement
The Sure Mender-of

ddna, Glass and Croeki
■■■" ■■' ___

We have it now jn stock 

10c a bottle.

AL 3»  A  I.ARGE STOCK OF-

Carter^s Liquid (Hue 
Carter’s India liik 
Carter’s Inky-Ra(%r

Carter’s Pencraft Ink
(Combined for Office and * 

Fountain Pen

18c, SSc, 60c an^ $1.00 Sies
«

The Graham Printing Co.

W —J



life News from onr Cotespoideits

M ILLER BEND«

Not a cotton bloom do I »ee 
today arid the ground is covered 
with fallen squares, each con
taining a weevtt grub. Guess, 
however, the weevil has come
back to relieve the stalks which 
are simply groaning, bending 
and breaking with big bolls., 
The fear is though that hisj 
weev

about how to treat the poor, 
thus -leaving the impression 
that they were Christian peo
ple. They drove down towards 
the river some three hundred 
yards from the house and camp- 
ed for the night, and I ’ll venture
that at no time since God di
vided the water from the land 
and .sent the grand old Brazos 

, u- river trickling otT down through
.. . . . . .  I this lonely western country on

Stllirp bm to «tt«ck  the boll... ^  the
.toon im g to my WH> o  ̂ M e t ic « - I  -ay at no

thinking we didn t need this last I .. . i i... . . .  . - >ltim e^has the beautiful waters
rain, did we Salemite? Oh. of

final day comes m e . thinks 
you will bear the welixiiM pUud^ 
it, “ Well done thou good and 
faithful servant”  Now suppose 
you define socialism for us;— — 

Next week I shall lay predi
cate for my long delayed duq;K 
ter on “ free love”  as taught in 
socialist literature. Plow Boy.

HENRY CHAPEL *

Beauty, how did you like the 
rain we sent you? When I or
der rain 1 order one to do some 
good. The rain has been ver>' 
beneficial to farmers for fall 
sowing.

Mrs. Ada Royal and children

guess he was getting ready for 
g  feast

G. W. McComas and son, 
Floyd, went to Breckenridge 
last Tuesday and bought Mme- 
thing over 200 head of  atearst 
to be delivered at T^raham next 
week.

G. W. McComas has bought 
a Ford and o f course we expect 
nothing but to lift our hats and 
give him the mad when we 
meet him.

F. C. Borchardt, G. W. Mc-

Bird, D. W. Beard. Riley and 
Charlie Dollins and the Kid were 
callers at Graham FYiday.

H. II. Stephens went to Gra- 
are visiting home folks in this j  Saturdim - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Jitn Howell and family of 
at-F. C. Bor-

chardt’s Sunday.
R. ,G. Taylor and family and 

Miss Mary Beard attended 
church at White Rose Sunday
night.

Riley Dollins and his men 
are still making good roads be
tween here and Newcastle.

R. G. Taylor was dragging 
the road Saturday and part of 
Monday.

G. W. McComas and son, 
Comas and son, John. AustinltUoyd.—went to  -Brackenridge

Monday. *

community. - 4 Those who went to the Olnevrttiii* uiti t: . vni, \\%t * ' „ -----  t ' x nijj'C yy uu lu intf Vfuic>
.ou r,., D a i r o j - ^ .  H . ^2'.“  picnic from here Saturday werethe sound of such awful pro

fanity as was echoed and re-
I echoed fForii bank to bank and
from bluff to bluff that night.

, . , . , They cursed and abtisetl each
by the river, once when we had ... , ̂ . . . .  ...  ̂ other like demon.s.
no ram at all here— a dust; •* *u *■, Now , Roseite, do you say that
mulch all around my com j

always dr>\ But say. Dago, 
this writer knows he has hadj 
too much water this yeai. My  ̂
com was overllowed three times j

Spur to attend the liedside of D. W. Beard. W'.' W. and E. G.
his brother, who ha.s undergone; Williamson and Zearl Birdwell. 
an operation.

Miss Kmnia Sue Spivey of 
Graham spent the week-end at 
the I.ester home. ---------

Splendid sermons and good
w huh war covered with vrottr. t instances o f triflinpess; ^ave favored the

G r iff iiT a n ? * '” ^ depravity are the results o f ; meeting which be-Misses Myrtle
V a d a attended

lour system of gt*vemment? I f
, , . . .  I vou do not vou are not a good

.hurch at Komo Sunday. uat.n. in Robert
.\li^.J\alter Ik titer,pen t.

eral .iay, w.th her p^arent,. Mr he ,a y ,;
and Mrs. R. E. Griffin, last. 
week.

Yes, Roseite. Miller Bend has, 
already entertained two of those. 
“ p(»verty-stricken sons of- the

“Christianity degrades and re 
strains humanity witli 
shackles o f 'original sin.’

gan Friday. Sunday presented 
beautiful weather for dinner on 
the gmund. A  number of Sa
lem people attended Sunday eve
ning.

John McComas was out sixirt- 
ing around Saturday in their 
new Ford.. He liked to have 
worn the road out from here 
to Graham Saturday morning. 
Later in the day I heard*he was 

Olney, -  ‘

. We have a goodly number of 
('orrespondents who have not 
written to The Reporter in some 
time, ami v̂ e would be glad to
see a letter ff-om each^one of 
you.

It’s mail time now' so I will 
have to close my letter.

Here, Dreamy Eyes, wake up 
and take my pencil, and give 
us a lung letter next week.

Kid.

.SOLTH BENI)

had someI We have surely
Eli Slangier is suffering with i  fine rains o f late, 

a sprained ankle. H. P. Ritchey and nephew,

in” ,the picnic at Olney Satur
day. -  -

Will Crowder and wife were 
guests at Clifford Garvey’s Sun
day.

Jim Gipson and family visited 
Archie Peters and family Sun
day. .

Mrs. Joe Peters and children 
and Mrs. Archie Peters and, 
children spent Monday 
Mrs. Waddil.

Sydney Self is in Graham this 
week. ,

We had a nice rain last night 
.(Monday night).

Mrs. I. E. Self and Mrs. A r
chie Peters and children visited 
Mrs. Almond Peters Monday af- 
ternooD._________________

Mr. Slaughter and "family and 
his parents movetl from over

and Ben Cpham of Cedar Creek 
were trading in the-Bend Mon-

on Salt ('reek to a house on the dav.
^tr«in.i hiimanitv with thp i | Reece Easterling farm some Mr.s. S. W. Go<Kle and sons,,strains humanitc with fhe^ jjf Dent<»n are visiting

Man .^ p  former at present.
There is nô  Miss Ruth Mcl.aren is visit-

l»n e  Star State/' which vou so ' ,T .' ' • , | It' Graham, guest o f Mi.ss
touchinglv pictured last week. ** humane; Berenice Miller. .
Roseite, I am glad to know that Little Mi.ss Fatine Ribble has

is nut lM»rn in sin. 
such thing as sin.’’-

few weeks tigo. We should have j Mrs. John Groene anti children, 
repirted this tiiHiner but we fail-|Misses Ibia and Velma Dee 
ed to know it at the time and i Adams of Duff Prairie visited 
the last two tinu*s I have writ- at the. McBrayer home Monday, 
ten I just f(»rgot it. Mi.sses .Annie Holcomb and

Austin Bird and F. C. Bojj^Ciirbtine llurrcll ate Sundav

Mrs. Elsie Smith of Lubbock 
is visiting her brothers, Messrs. 
Prideaux. ' Spot. ~

FLAT R(K ’K

Was .sorry I couldn’t be with 
you scribes last week for “ when 
I’m alone I ’m lonesome.”

Since I last wrote we have 
had some fine showers and ev
erything has livened up /«nce 
more. The wind blew so hard 
last Tuesday and Wednesday 
some of the fruit trees were 
forced to'she<i their fruit and 
the ladies were kept busy the
rest o f 4ho week canning.---------

Bro. Evans, pastor of the 
Christian church at Graham, 
will liegin his meeting horonext 
Sunday.

.Messrs. Jes.se Martin and Bob 
( ’̂ irley of this community are
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being in position to “ work the 
other fellow,” and that’s what
a great many of these "poverty- 
atricken sons o f the l»n e  Star 
State”  are doing. The>- don’t 
all "walk”  the streets and high
ways either. Some of them 
“ drive”  them.

Some two weeks agti ‘ a citi
zen o f Miller Bend. Mr. J. J. 
Walker. wa-« at Newcastle. While

1— ••nil Wnt ... .. • ... . . . . v . M r .  and Mrs. John Fulcher<from Oklahoma.
........... . »f __“  'is iting their sn«terj{ Commissioner o f Pre-n>f Graham spent from F'riday! Mose Vincent is here vtsiting

on ‘ w”. i c i n c t  N’o. l, i f  you will do nsj until Sunday with J. C, Herd bis uncle. J. M. Taylor.
Kertie and Alhe Hogue i the Iioving Orrespmdent re- and family.  ̂ , Rev. B. A. Roark and family

of (.raham are visiting in Fini.s. ,,upj,ted you to dn about that. Miss Hallie Adams of Duff I have returned home after a few

that’s not Marxian socialism.
Very''well then, hear Marx on 
this ptint. and then tell.me
llifference in them. .Marx say.s. ... __________ _ . . . . .  . . . . , . ... i i u

rraine .spent from Saturday till'weeks absence.
Monday with Miss Mary Me-* Mr. Bird, who has been under
Rrayer. - ' j  the doctor’s treatment for some

Mrs. V. M. Hale and children { time, has moved to Graham to
have returne<l from a visit in ' undergo an operation. We wish

fine time w hile you were at Olney. { for him an early recovery.
there he s a ^ ^  i ^ a  Jn a cover- p,;;;,ihilitv"of it-Tealizatron pen- U vis-i a ^  t  I Sat- Misses Jessie Alford. Maggie
e d - w ^ i  with his family, and ^tra^ea the auusaa. is t o ^ * ^ f in g  bi^^ Hw'ther “  ( ’or^eH I  J i many, urday,. returning Sunday with
^dtaefhan was hunting work. Mr. * :_ *__ ,*  ___________,_____ ^ rciner in ior>eil| „f CorrHpondents are ac-ihis sister, Susie, who has been

isiting
..n . • . 1, ♦ • • r -'lb-** fatine D<»wdle o f Gra-; grading you will then have
Rrl Kum I|< the »tnvini! nf j ,  sproKn* -(hr week in|„ j„h  than trvhiK to

|*.ple for .ma,mar>- happ,ne,..;',hi, eomntunity. !tea..e the KW about Krain re-
It spnng.'- from a state o f soti- Miss Edna Jarnagin is apend-,
ety that requires an illusif>n but t the first o f the week in- u 4 t i 1 ~ ... . .. . me iirsi 01 ine weeic in. Beauty, I am glad you had a
disappears when the recogni- (;raham with her sister. Mrs 
tion o f true happiness and the Oweh Campbell.
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hunting
Walker told him it was poss 
that he could s^uro 
the Arnold farm (Mr. Walker

’ interest o f the ruling classes to .̂^unty.
i(irevezit—this recog iiit ion', andaot The Chanel bovs went over; g* * v- .- _____t. „ . vnapei oo>s weni o\er|p„j^^ (a rrie  Nation is liecau.se

ey seek-to uphold religion as; and playH  the ~6 oosenec*k nine

livr- on thf Arnold form) ^ J " ” n v l”L „ ‘ ‘T o T i . i u ™  '“ 'L SXbrt'O-
......... .. nn h.k- (NNoman and Socialism, jh e  .scorewas two to five in fa-

Mr Of the Ch.p.1.
that Roseite and Gringo? I f  obmtt ten games the

Taylor, Ixina Corley and Mrs. 
Burton‘ were" among the ahop-

quainted down there but I .sup-1 visiting in Olaey for some time, pera in Graham Saturday.
The young people cnjoye<l a We< are sorr>- to lepurt Miss

she. her^si^^ and mothe|[ were longing at the home o f M, D. iKzzie Ash on the sick list, 
visiting there the first time ijnarre ll Sunday night. 1 Gene Martin has returned
remember ever seeing her.

Roseite. if the Appeal to Rea- spent Sunday on Duff Prairie.
E. F. Duncan and__family

arrived home the Mr. Man in' *,.11 , . . .\ OU cfori X 1 fTiUî i i^ll \OU |miv  ̂ Havp  ofilv Wm  ̂ t.vk*o und
Mr to.;* W o ir * ’’ * '  *"■ «)ci»l>-t,». ..m jjdrr th(» prrtty

th^-^ j^ t p iw  ou T .„a  *■'
rd b. m.kr tbo.b,..v« . .  ^  w H h ' r t . ” ny^

were dead hrnke the man;
"said, and MV. Walker being a atate .so will be w l ^ ^ j t  made i** believe the scripture from Lincoln, Ark., where
_____ ••’“ ' ‘•-hwllboinit fu lfilM  in which it M y '

son ban ms near no reaaon about' 
it as it used to have it-will be 
ver>- little time I ’ll spend read
ing it. .
,...W. W, Hoggard. wife and 
children returned home Monday

No church last Sunday as 
Bro. Chunn was in a meeting 
at Murray.

good, big-hearted man. sympa
thized with them and or expression of opin-
to obey the dmne > n j u n c t i o n . , w h a t d . e r  nature they
“ Be careful to entertain be:-----------
ers.”  It turned out that the

without any forci- eth: “ Verily, \-erily I say unto

The religious organ i- 
 ̂ , , zationa will gradually- disappear

man w>it But hunti o  work b u t| ,^  churche* with them." 
was j yat “ biiiHming.'̂ — l ie and. . - , . (Woman* amj SoriaMsTfi,
his family “ put their feet under.
Mr. Walker a table" pretty re*. '
Ulimy from Friday evening till ,

they visited Mrs. Hoggard’s fa- 
ihar, G. M. James, and faroily i

Ever> bfKiy remember ̂ he Bap
tist meeting which begins • Fri- rternoon* 
day night. Everybody welcome. 
lyhetber saint or sinner. May 
(rt>d give us a gracious revival.

Everett—  Jlarrell went to

irom A trip W  Arkansaa.
A tfi and MiWi Owiiaw Pain yfa*

iled her father in Graham Sun
day.

Mose V’ incent was, a guest o f 
Misa leo ta Hodges Eunday af-

__Whiteley filled his reg-
ular appointment here after 
Sunday school Sunday.

* # — married o f — Grandpa Stribtji ng, Ira Kuck- Throckmorton county last week
woman is o f many kinfolks and 
full o f trouble.” —I am not eer 
tain that this is the exact quo- 
tation. but no doubt the

that
I f  you do not then just 

let me whisper to you right low 
, „  . , , so AS to not put you to too much

,nd tell you that you

Monday evening when they 
drove off to “ hunt some more

Walker the painful task o f tell
ing them to go. But while he 
waa “ working ”  M iv  Walker out
o f the three days’ chewing and 
claiming to be “ dead broke’* he 
was lounging on the porch one 
day and some money fell oat of 
his pocket. Not enough to 
start a banking business, o f 
course, but money just the same 
and who knows how much of 
the “ long green”  he had tucked 
•way? Anyway he was not 
“dead broke”— just “ working 
the other fellow.”  See?

One afternoon last week just 
before sunset a covered wagon 
drawn by a couple of burros 
stopped at the front of Plow- 
Boy’s humble home. The occu
pants o f the wagon were a man, 
old and nearly blind, and a mid
dle-aged woman. The woman 
came in bringing the man’s 
written statement to the effect 
that he was nearly blind and 
not able to work and his pitiful, 
truthful spiel was backed up by 
some quotations from the Bible

do not know what sociali.sm is.
I think you are right good 

boys all right, but you remind 
me of what Bill Nye’s country 
cousin wrote him.— “ Y'ou must 
be indeed a kind-hearted man, 
or you w’ould not try to throw 
light on things ju.st to oblige 
other people, when you do not. 
AS a matter o f fact, know- what 
you are talking about. Few- 
men would so far forget their 
ownycomfort as to do this in 
orderNto please others. Most 
men are selfish and hang back 
when Asked a difficult question, 
preferring to wait till they know
how- to answer it.”  Now- boys, 
for goodness sake go and study 
socialisWi and then come and 
tell us about it.

Hard Times. I thank you very 
much for your compliment. You 
told friend Roseite the truth. 
He will certainly have to “ re
pent and do his first work over.”

Salemite. I consider that you 
have completely demolished jthe 
socialist pJatform. and when the

meaning.
Miss Dura Ratcliffe spent 

part o f the week w-ith Mi.s.s Mat- 
tie Shannon.

P(:rhaps I had best bring thia 
to A r ion A i noticed Mr. Editor 
got after me with that old blue 
peiwil last week.

Many thanks to you Yank 
for your pencil. It was rather 
short wtien I picked it up and 
there is nothing left now- but 
the rubber and there seems to 
be no lead in it. Dago.

Per Countr>- Cousins.

aby, wife and baby, Rfid BcTvinIto see about a school.
Dollins left Sunday for Okla- -Bashful Ben.
homa. • ~ *

night we got another,^____  .. OAK GROVE
fine rain, which was not ver>- 

-pleasing to wheat growers as 
they have a large amount”  of 
stubble land yet unbroken ow- 
imr to the fact that they never

Lud Martin and family'-sG 
tended Sunday school Sunday.

Misses Lucille and Roberta 
Reed spent the past week wlUi 
relatives in OiU

JJuitman Nelson and family
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IND IAN  MOUND

Tue.sday night and Wednes
day we sure did get some fine 
rain.s% which we believe, was 
highly appreciated by every
body except Austin Bird and he 
would have enjoyed the rain if 
he could have gotten the five 
loads o f feterita heads off of 
the ground before the rain.

Mrs. Rhea Cox and children 
of Newcastle returned home 
Thursday.

R. G. Taylor called at G. W’. 
McComas’ ’Thursday afternoon 
and when he returned home he 
had in his possession a jack 
rabbit and a sack o f peaches. I

got'the ir threshing'done until 
a short time ajp. 1 a s » wpaWY 
wet weather we thought w-as all 
we needed. ’The rains are bring
ing volunteer oats and wheat 
up to a good stand.
■ Miss Minnie Fisher returned 

home Sunday from Tonk Valley. 
She was accompanied by her 
.sister, Mrs. Busch.

Misses Ivy and Jean Bryan 
visited at Dakin last w-eek.

Mrs. F. C. Borchardt and chil
dren visited Mrs. Austin Bird 
Saturday.

Mrs. Bird visited her sister, 
Mrs.. Lizzie Bryan, Sunday.

Mrs. E. G. VVilliamson and 
children visited her mother, 
Mrs. G. W’. MqCkimas,'Monday.

Mrs. Henr>- Stephens and 
daughter, Mildred, returned to 
their home here from Hawkins 
Chapel last week. Mrs. Steph
ens’ sister, Miss Ruby Newman, 
came home w-ith them to spend 
a few- days.

Mrs. Eli Slaughter visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. 
New-man, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Almond Peters, 
•  ho have been visiting relatives 
in Dickens county, returned to 
their iioma hare Saturday after
noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Harwell and 
fHmily left "Saturday to visit 
in Fort WorHr. Miss Bessie 
Carter, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Gibson, went 
w-ith them as far as her home 
in Wise county,

Mrs. C. C. .Crowder visited 
her daughter. Mrs. Clifford Gar
vey, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peters en
tertained the young folks o f our 
comihunity with an all night 
party' laat Tuesday night. A 
steady rain which lasted all 
night and most o f the next day 
prevented the guests from going 
home.

Irvin and Marvin Rushing 
were guests o f Edgar and Wal
ter Self Saturday and Sunday.

-Joe Peters and family, spent 
Friday night with Jim Gipson 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Boaz HarwelK 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Madozie and family and Mr. 
Joplin visited Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 
ry Gibson Sunday.

Joe Petty and family “ took

and Miw. Kidney were Sunday 
visitors at R. W’. J. Parsons.

MeAsrs. Tipton Smith and Bill 
Martin o f Graham spent Friday 
night with Jesse and Viryil M«i-- 
tln.

B- D. Bui tun and family spent 
Sunday with J. M. Taylor and 
family.

Miss Lona Corley and little 
sister, Corene, called on Miss 
Creorgia Burton Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Vena Cook visited Mrs. 
G. O. Hazelton Monday.

Dan Burk and family o f Rock 
( reek called at Mr. Burton’s 
Monday afternoon.

It is raining today (Wednes
day). Looks like we might have 
a good season in the ground.

Some o f the farmers say they 
are going to plant wheat.

Daisy Flat, you may have my 
pencil, for you haven’t been as 
faithful o f late as you should.

_________ C ^ y  Kid.

Kind Words.
Pupil— Teacher, may 1 be ab

sent this afternoon ? My aunt’s 
cousin is deadr - 

Teacher— Well— yes— I sup
pose so; but really I wish it was 
some nearer relative.— Topeka 
Journal.
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LONE OAK

W e are glad to report Louie 
Reeves, who has beep very ill 
with fever, convalescent at thia| 
writing.

Grandma Goodrich is able to 
be up again, after an illness of 
some time.

Sheriff Wallace of Graham 
-in this vicinity last Sun- 

y -
A  few of the Lone Oak peoplb 

attended the picnic at Olney 
last Friday and Saturday.

Mesdames Brooks and Adams 
were the guests of Mrs. Emma 
Johnson last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spradling, Mrs. 
Maiide Hilton, Velma, and Decal 
DuBose. all of Megai'gei, were 
visitors at the Harris home la.st 
Saturday and Sunday.-----— ^

Lum McBride made a busi
ness trip to Olney Monday.

Mrs. Lizzie Wall and Miss 
Laura, Wall were shopping nn 
Loving Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Susie Allcom called on 
Mrs. May Pratt Saturday after
noon.

Some of the Ix>ne Oakers at
tended the cream supper at the 
Hodge home in the Red Top 
community Monday evening.

Dave Watson purchased a 
new organ a few days since.

T. N. Bryant wa.s a bu.siness

Some o f the boys may have 
heart trouble.

Elmer McLaren almost cut 
one o f his ears off last week 
while cutting out lm  old fence

visitor to Olney Saturday.
R o y ' Sanders returned to 

Bridgeport the inatant,,-itt.
spend a few days with his fam
ily.

— Jdrs. Ijiura Alexander had 
^ e  misfortune of losing two 
cows with fever a short time 
since.

Mr. and Mrs. .W. C. Hairi.H 
-M f  visiting relatives.at Megar- 
gel this w’eek.

The farmers here have made 
fine grain and feed crops and 
since the recent rains th^ cotton 
crop promises a bountiful yield, 
i f  the weevils do not make a 
Taid on it.

The high wind which accom- 
paniad the heavy rains last 

- waok damaged the f ruit crop
considerably.

‘kj. W. Ligod has er^ted 
new granar>- on his place,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lowe'en
tertained company Sunday af<

^  tanMOBr----- ---------
Rev. R. E. Boyle was a busi< 

ness visitor to the county me
tropolis Monday.

C. C. McBride was transact
ing business in Graham last
Saturday. ------

better bring 
this efdstla to a close and give 
space to a more able writer.

_ A ̂  _ _Brunette.

row for J. A. McLaren. J. A. 
ran to him and the blood was 
running down the side of his 
Elmer’s, head and J. A. exclaim
ed: “ Have you killed your
fool self.”

Henry Chapel ball team play
ed the Gooseneck ball team last 
Saturday and won with a 'five 
to two score. Come again boys 
and let’s have a good time.

1 think our boys are going 
down there next Saturday and 
beat them this time.

Captain James of Ming Bend
has been attending the meeting 
here this week.

Sim BurgSMs waa here Satur
day in the interest o f his thresh
er. I think he is coming in here 
to thresh next week.

The hands were called out on 
the Caseyville road Monday. 
They have joined the good road 
movement in Gooseneck.

John Clark and his five work
ed last Friday and .Saturday, 
and put some road ih'fine shape.

Say Dago, have you one of 
those pictures of Lawrence Mc- 
l.aren and the mule? You re
member the time he had them 
taken over at Mr. Young’s?

Lee Mcl.,aren and John James 
have gone to Ming Bend to get 

making syrup for Jghn

live on the CMtello placor^s- 
ited home folks Sunday. *

Andy O w «i, Rowdy Blevins 
and EJarl Pickard _all returned 
to  the thresher Sunday evening.

Homeite, I am sorry to say 
but yoj^ were mistaken about 
me. I f "W M  the other fellow 
that time, but I thank you for 
the kind words you spoke.

O. D. Lisle attended church 
at hunger Sunday.

Jim Mitchell of Fort Worth 
is visiting his father, R. F. 
Mitchell.

.Virgil McCasland and Mrs. 
Mattie Dalton, called at Mr. 
Smith’s Sunday afternoon.

As I have written about all 
fh e  new.s will hand my 
to some o f you good writers.* 

_______Rainy Day.

MONUMENT

1 am coming again, after s 
week’s sleep, bringing a few 
lines from Monument.

Our Methodist meeting start
ed Monday night and clo.sed the 
same night. The preacher would 
not preach because we folks 
didn’t have an arbor built. We 
sure did have a fine Baptist
meeting.

We are having .some nice rain 
now, which will be a great help 
to cotton if it doesn’t cause the 
boll weevils to ruin it.

W. T. Ijong is putting some 
new i4npre\mjents to his barn 

sweet, making syrup for jQhn tfijs week, getting ready to 
l4i.sater. store away his fine corn I guess.

Jim Reed has gone to gard-.  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Dick Reeves vis- 
ening in gocnl style since thejiti^i jQ^andpa and Grandma 
big rain. He is planting beans Beeves Sundav.
peas, radishes and most every
thing that grows in the garden.

1 understand that Roy Par- 
.sQQs and Mr Hall hav« gofte to
Navarre county to pick cotton. 
The Record says there is no 
cotton in the boll from the coast 
to Fort Worth, and that the 
storm damaged the farmers of 
that countiy one million dol
lars or more.

Three convereions and 
joined the church up to Monday 
night and the meeting is-stilt 
in progress. Don’t know just
when it will close.

Another fine rain fell here 
Tue.sday morning. It rained 
over two 
the late 
countiy.

John Clark warned out his 
hands again fqr Wednesday.— 

—------------- - Goose.

Misses Lorene and Ruby A l
berts took dinner with Miss FIs-
telle Umberson Sunday., ----- -

Misses Una and Mabel Reeves 
spent a part of Sunday evening 
with Misses Golda and Gladys 
Barnett.

V’ ie Blevins took dinner with 
Malcolni Cox Sunday.

.John Weems of Loving spyit 
{Saturday night and Sunday with 

one W. H. Long'
Mrs. Umbenwn and little 

daughter, Nellie, have been vis
iting for the past two weeks in 
Lubbock, Texas.J^ haven’t leara- 
ed when they will return.

W. B. Harrison and family 
hours, which insures i moved to Graham to make that 
feed crops for this their lytme-tn future. We .are

sorry to lose these good people 
but our loss is Graham’s gain. 
We hope they will be pleased 
with their new home.

John Fuller will occupy .Mr. 
Harrison’s vacant house.

Oran Hewitt is taking a 
w—h’s eacation. He wOT visit 
in Archer City and Cleburne, 
his old home. We wish him

■{■ aren’t we having lots of
rain? ’

Mre.

B l’NGER

___  baa just about ran
* A o re for news. -------

I have been attending the 
meeting this wedc. ' We have 
had good attendance and good 
attention. Up to Saturday, 
■diflit raaults have been l i ^ t  
bat we hope and pray th a f the 

will come tefore the 
close o f the meeting.

John Lasater and family, Os
car James and fam ily  visited 
J. A. Ferguson Sunday.

J. L. McLaren o f Henry Chap
el took dinner with R. L. Mc
Laren ’Thursday.

Tom Beach went hunting Fri
day night and lost his beat dog.

The fine rain we had last Wed
nesday was just fine on cotton 
but did some damage to corn 
and maize by blowing it down.

The farmers will gather their 
corn earlier on account of the 
rats. 'The rata will eat the corn 
that is on the ground.

One o f the old bachelors of 
Salem was over at Mr. Con
dor’s at Gooseneck Sunday try
ing to make a trade with Mr. 
Conder I think.

Walter Beach visits Mr. John
son right often while the meet
ing is going on.

Health is good at this writ
ing. \

Grara^na Mahaney is improv
ing.

N«wby returned home 
Thursday, after being off in the 
sick room .several days^

Earl Pickard and Everett 
Newby .went tu Bunggr ThUfs-
day night to church.

Everett Newby and • Hugh 
Ribble were down in the Pick-

Otho Ainsworth o f Clarendon 
visited his mother a few days 
last week ai^  she returned home 
with him.

W. R. Gibbs Mjd family , and
W. L. Newby, wife and two lit
tle boys' visited his daughter. 
Mrs. Dora Ribble, from Friday 
till Sunday.

Oscar Geeter, wife and two 
children visited Mrs. Geeter’s 
mother, Mrs. Smith, a few days.

Mrs. Smith and chiidren spent 
Sunday night with W. A. Pick
ard and family.

Archie Newby and wife visit
ed her parents, W. A. Pickard 
and family Saturday and Sun
day.

Everett Newby and sister 
Miss Reuby, and Earl Pickard 
went to Pickwick Saturday, re
turning home Sunday.

Sam Williams and wife, R. E. 
Sims and family. Emmet Askew 
and wife all called at Mr, Gibbs’ 
Sunday.

John Lasater visited relatives 
at Gooseneck Sunday, and J. A. 
Ferguson and Odell Johnson, 
with their families, accompanied 
him home.

W. R. Owen and wife, who

nice time.
Malcolm Cox spent dast week 

viaiting m GhiMres.s uJUilU. Hg

took Sunday dinner with Mr, 
and Mrs. J. H. Patrick.

Prof. Joe E. Shelton, Ras and 
Harry Patrick, Barlo Bryan and 
Harlin Deats; all went fishing 
Monday. Don’t know what Tuck 
they had.

No Sunday school last Sun
day on account o f the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Vernon 
took Sunday dinner with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. McCaghren.

Saturday night'with Miss Vel
ma Michael.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hustead 
of Bowie returned to their home 
Saturday morning, after a few 
days* visit-with Mmmd^Mrs.
J. W. Thuett. _______

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Henderson 
and children spent a few days 
in Olney last week visiting 
friend.s and attending the pic
nic.

Miss Willie Hiner is out visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Wilburn^__
Rothell. I Sunday at 11 o’clock and win{ Prof. Joe E. Shelton left Tues-

Glen Rothell’ went to Olney j continue through this week. The | day for his home in Archer City 
Sunday to work for Mr. High-1 services are being-conducted by after a few days’ visit to 
tower this week. Revs. Cochran and Richardson, friends.

Elmer Perkins happened to ; Hope them good success. Misses Eva Matthews and
the misfortune o f getting his.̂  Mrs. Estell Butler and little Mae Burton spent Monday night 
buggy broke Sunday while on son, Raymond, spent Saturday at the G. R. Smith home.' 
the road to Miss Michael’s. with her sister, Mrs, Grover ‘W'ell, as this is all the news 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Vernon j Custer,~of, Olney. I ’ll go. F,. and H.

on the
The Methodist meetinv began days.__

Sunday at 11 o’clock and will

J. H. Patrick has bought Uad 
in Garza county and has s<dd 
his place and crop to Cale Me- 
Caghren, and will leave the last 
of September.. We regret very 
much to lose these good people 
from our community but wish 
them success in their new home.

Maston Thomas of near Gra
ham spent Saturday night with 
Hulet and Allen Brown.

Mrs. W. O. Rayburn has been 
sick list the past few

reported a nice time.
Mr. Fred Lowe and family 

spent Sunday evening with T. 
H. Jackson and family.
"W ell, I will give my place 
some of- the good writers, who 
were absent last week, and go. 

. Tem p^t and Sunshine.

HUNT •

Isn’t this a nice, cool Tuesday 
imrning?

Those "who were present at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Bryan Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Custer and little chil
dren o f Olney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Estell Butler, and Mrs. H. H. 
Butler.

I think everyone attended the 
picnic at Olney the 20th and 
21st.

Misses Maud Womack and 
Millie Henderson spent Sunday 
with Mi.ss Ethel Rothell.

Misses Lela and Nina Bryan 
and brother, Barlo, returned 
home Sunday after a week’s vis
it in Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs.^G. 'G. Vernon 
and little son, R. F., spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. B A. 
MichaOl.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chand
ler of True took Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hert- 
derson.

Miss Mamie McCaghren spent

S C H O d U U IT L IE S l

Watch The Reporter

next week

for full announcement

Graham Printing Co.
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S A L W

~  Dago, the good oW dust 
vulch is sure enough gone and 
at its departure the Storm King 
raged and howled, and in his 
fury destroyed many million 
d<41ars worth o f property and 

Resides claimed a toll of many 
luman lives. And so it goes.

last Sunday, and after taking a 
number o f views of natural 
scenery, the entire bunch of 
them had their mugs shook out 
on paper, and when thfe pictures 
are developed it is earnestly be- 
leived here,that the boll weevil 
will demoralize and throw down 
their guns and quit the ^eld.

td  prove* that weather co„ di . K, >“ ‘ RibW^loet  
Kona are teo big »  propoaition
for mortal man to cope ‘ •'‘ "•'a ahe
And; as you say through it all, 
botlrwet andndry, the boll weev
ils are still here. They are fully 
mobilized and out on the firing 
line in full force. We ̂ am ined 
the cotton here yesterday and 
found plenty o f weevils on it.
and if they destroy the forms 
that are now forming, the cot
ton crop here will make less 
than one-fourth bale per acre.
■ Many thanks, Ck)rrespondent, 

for your kind wishes, and rest 
assured we are going to stay 
with our friends, the enemy, as 
bog  as they have anything to 
ijupart on the science of social- 

^Ism. A t least they, term it a 
science but .we don’t believe 
that they can prove that it is a 
true science. What do you think 
about it? Can deductions be 
made and proof furnished that 
will give socialism a place among 
the true sciences? At another 
time we are going to give a 
plain statement of facts show- 
i f  the wretched failure social- 
S k  has made in its boasted 
work o f warding off war. It 

• will show how far they fait Th 
practicing what they preach.

Goose, our boys down in this 
neck o f the woods say you 
Goosenecker’s were not even 
able to intaroet them in a game 
o f ball last Saturday. IIow 
about it?

Plow Boy, where do you lin
ger? And, have you quit plow
ing with a pencil? We are 
lonesome without you so come 
again.

tjver-
looked the fact that there are 
others and that he will never 
mind her.

Jean Kisinger .^ent Satur
day night and Sunday with his 
old 4)laynfates, John and Buren 
Lisle, of Mountain Home.

It'fs  reported that a thresher 
from Bry.son will be here this 
week.

The high wind threshed near
ly all the peaches off the trees 
and idlled the leaves on the 
north side of some of the trees.

With the greatest grain crop 
on hand that the state has ever 
made, and with -every storm 
house and cellar in the country 
full of canned fruit and vege
tables, Roseite has visions, and 
hears the cold'wind blowing out
side and .sees naked, hungry, 
poverty stricken sons of the 
Lone Star State walking the 
streets and highways l)egging' 
for worfc to keep them from 
starvatiom- M y! that is awful 
bad, and we ask all the Corres
pondents to be ready with a 
handout at the kitchen door for 
ihe poor, stricken, unfortunates 
j {».s they come limping along the 
i highways.

We had a heavy rainfall here 
last night and the tanks are all 

joverMowing t h i s  ( ’Tuesday) 
morning. Salemite.

working for Mr. Steadham this 
week.^"^'—  _

Health in our community is 
good at this writing.

Jim Stricklin went to Loving 
Sunday.

Hyram Drum and son,. Willis, 
went to Loving Thursday after
noon op business. _
• Mrs. Loftin entertained a 

crowd of the young people Sun
day.

Malcolm Farmer spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
the Loftin boys. "

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Drum 
went to Farmer Sunday to spend 
the day with Mrs. Brazelton.

Miss Lillie Drum returned 
from Anarine last Friday, where 
she has been spending a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams took din
ner with Mrs.“ Jt)hn Cox Sun
day. • -̂---------

John Cox and little daughter 
went to LbvtTig  ̂Thursday after
noon.

As news is scarce I will lend 
my pencil to some one else.

Apple Blossom.

HUNT

Hello Mr. Editor and Corres
pondents. How are you this 
lieautiful morning?

I have been off on a trip and 
just come back, but hnd that 
some one was so kind as to 
send in the Hunt items during 
my ab.sence. I thank them very 
much..

We bad a good raffTthe 19th 
which wa.s gladly welcomed.

Cnips are good in this commu
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Howatdr

HAW KINS C HAPEL

Mrs. Strattm and daughter 
were the guests of Mr. Odus 
Strattin and family Sunday.

Mrs. Stennett and children of 
Miss Fatine Dowdle of Gra-i visited relatives in this

t jjftCl of las^ week community last week. ------

"C A U FO R N IA

My!' hasn’t it been raining 
some the past week. —

Health in this community is  
very good.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Helton 
spent Wednesday night with 
Mrs. N. E. Clifton. ~

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mugg of 
Seymour spent Sunday and 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Webb.

J. M. Webb has returned 
home “from Kansas, where he 
has been working m the har- 
ve.st.

Miss Ethel Kelly’ is A^isiting 
her sister, Mrs. Sam Jones, in' 
Tonk Valley. j

Misses Kittle Kelly and Mary 
Helton spent Monday evening 
with Miss Ethel Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. W’illis Riggins, 
who~Have been spending the 
summer with relatives at this 
place, have returned to their 
home at Post City. -

Alfred Scott left Saturday 
morning for a visit to Steed- 
njan, Okla.

Several from this community 
attended the picnic at Olney 
Saturday.

W’att Clifton of Padgett made 
a busine.ss trip to Newcastle 
Thursday.

Miss Ethel Webb spent Thurs
day night with Miss Mary Hel
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McBride 
of Pacigett visited relatives in 
this community Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzy Lisle spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Helton. -

Julius Webb^ afiff" Elzy Lisle 
wisited at John W’ebb’s acrt>ss 
the river Saturday.
_  Edd FoMer,^ who has been  ̂
working with" W. D. Dakb’s ; 
thresher, returned home the! 
first of the week.

The C'hristian meeting at Cal-

Jtig Bull Tractor

ter aunt, Mrs. Sallie Cris-
ll.
Hugh Henderson has. returned 

from Oklahoma aial r^ ir ts  
crops gopd UP there.

Mr. Hatfield and daughter.^. 
Misses Roberta and. Hattie, re- 
retumed from Haakell county 
last week.

Albert Askew gave the young 
folks a party last Friday n i ^

titw.

daughter and granddaughter at
tended preaching at Shinola 
Sunday.

Miss Jewell Howard of Archer 
county is spending a week with 
her grandparents.

.Misses I^la and Nina and: ifomia began Saturday night. 
Mr. Burlo Bryant retumetl yes-j The meeting is being, ponduvted 
terday from a visit to their i by Rev, Pursley.
»uot. Mr. and Mrs. CTarence Reeves

Elmer Stephens of Indian 
Mt)und i.s visiting In the commu
nity at this writing

Jim Oatman and family took 
Sunday dinner with Robert Milr 
h*r and wife.

Eugene Miller and Elmer 
Stephens were the guests o f C. 
F. Harman Sunday .

There was a crowd o f Chapel 
people in Loving >biturday. 

Jesse Ctetman— HUd familvaad all report a delightful
J. A. McUren is visiting rel-j dined with T. K. Harman and 

in Okalhoma. family Sunday!
_  G^D, Hinson yidjfam ily spent! c. F. New'mm and famdy 

J a t ^ ^  nighTano .Nunifcrt' wiin|weriTth^'"guests of,C . S. New- 
itives here. | ,^d -wife „

Mr.‘ and Mrs. S. H. Tipton. Messfg." Oatman were break- 
viaited at jlohn kuinger'a last htg a- ymmg mule Saturday. »-

Bro. Cochran, with the help spent Friday night at J. M. Hel- 
of Bro. Richardson, began a,ton’s.
meeting here Saturday night,j Mr, and Mrs. Guy Reeves t 
Had good preaching and large | spent Thursday with .Mr. and 
crowd last night------------------ ^  fMrs. Dick Clifton.

Mr ami Mrs. Vernon spent | Mrs. Jessie Clifton and Mrs. 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Pat- i Etta Fredrick spent Monday 
rick SuiHla.v. with Mrs. Vgm-Scobee.

Mr. and .MrS^T^ichard^ Ter-1 Mrs. P. F. Li.«<le spent T-ues-1 
non spent the day with Mrs. i day with her daughter, Mrs. 
Vernon’s home folks Sunday. Guy Reeves.

Nearly ail the people here at- * Julius Webb made a flying 
tended the picnic at Olney. trip to Newcastle Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Howard As 1 am a s t ranger—I—uHT 
; spent Sunday afternoon with ; bid you all adieu. Rainbow.
jG, R. Sndth and family. ' ____________
j^^R^^R.^^)gers spent Sunday |---------------------------------- ---

WHITE ROSE

Monday
A crowd o f young people here 

went kodaking on Connor Oeek

A B e U  1 
T d e p h o n e

acdden^tha doctor can b« 
summoned by tclq>honc 

•in less time than it takes 
 ̂to hamsss a horse. If he 
is som^istance away, he 
can five inetructions over 

' the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-sever when 
time is most valuable.

TM Suttmtin 
Tilicriik & 
T i i i ^  Ciapaii

' '  s-g-ie.
inmiiMiN

W alter W'ard rx in to .see his 
brother, Arthur Ward.

A good rain fell here the past 
week*, '  ~ .

Mr. Tedrow of Megargel is 
expected down fh% first o f this 
wreek. . •

RT H .. Stephens of Indian 
und came o v e rs e t  week and 

was accompanied Imme by Mrs. 
Stephens, daughter Mildred and 
Mi.Hs Ruby Newman.

Some in the community are 
working in the feed crops at 
this writihg.

Sunday school opened at 10:40 
a. m. 'Those present manifested 
good interest. Violet.

MIDWAY

We have been having i«ome 
rainy w-eather since my last 
letter.

Several from this community 
went to Markley Sunday night 
to church.

Miss Mamie Adams took din
ner with Miss Hettie Drum last 
Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Stricklin spent 
Monday night with Mrs. Fannie 
Ckix.

Mrs. Adams and Miss Mamie 
spent the day with Mrs. 
yesterday.

Mrs. Lee Drum and son, Ross, 
spent the day with Mrs. Loftfh 
Monday.

Frank and Wylie Loftin are

with (5. it. Smith?
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Howard Health in this community is 

spent Saturday night with Mrs. *̂,4,  writing.
Howard’s parents. gro. WtlsoTr wtfcanx^^Raugh

Mr. and Mrs. Thuett and Mr. closed a very successful meet- 
nnd Mrs. Perkina were out car jng at White Rose Sunday. The
riding yesterday (Sunday) af
ternoon.

attendance was small on account 
o f the weather. We learn that

Mr. and Mrs, W TX. Rushain j^hey had one conversion.

Oklahoma..
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rushain 

have nioved bark to Young 
county. That is the wsiy with 
the most o f people they will 
move away but comeTiack, yet 
Young county isn’t any good.

J. T. Matthew’s of Erath coun
ty, is here on a visit to  -his chil
dren.

Misses Pearl and Emma 
Smith spent 'Thursday night 
with Mrs. Rayburn and chil
dren.

Mrs. Rayburn and children 
spent Thursday with Misses 
Smith.

Sam Smith is working for 
Preston McCraghren this week.

Many thanks to you, F. and 
H.i for filling my place during 
my absence. '  Your letters were 
good. Homed Frog.

Something to Learn.
“ Does your daughter play the 

piano by ear?’’
"No,”  replied Mr. Cumrox, 

“ she uses both hands and feet. 
But I don’t think she has learn
ed to use her ears.*'— Washing
ton Star.

were—in—Graham one day bunt 
week.

Albert Elliott and Miss Clara 
(Jachter attended church at 
Rocky Mound Sunday.

Silas W’ood .was in Graham 
Tuesday. j

Guy Wignall was transacting 
business in Graham Saturday 

W. W’. Cook and son, Warren, 
were hi Graham Saturday.

I see that friend Salemite is 
still humming over that word 
“how.”  Is it possible that I 
will have to get as plain with 
this as a school teacher with 
her first grade pupil. I say w*e 
will do it like any other party 
carries out its pMges. In the 
democratic platform last year 
was a plank that read like this: 
*The party pledges Itself to 
enact $ law that will prohibit 
a landlord from charging a rent
er over ene-third o f the grain 
and one-fourth o f the cotton, 
when the renter furnished all 
o f the tools, one-half when 
the landlord furnished all th# 
tools.”  I understand that the 
above was enacted into a law. 
How did they do it?

I have one of these Big 
Bull Tractors at work on 
my farm near Lovmg, also 
one at work on the Tim^ 
mons farm near Elbert, 
Texas. These engines are 
pulling . four-plow discs, 
and breaking from ^ to 10 
acres per day, using on an 
average of 11-2 gallons o|̂  
gasoline to the acre. —

I am now pulling a 22-inch 
Nichols and Shepherd Separator, 
with wind stacker, threshing oats.

These tractors are now running 
on _ the Timmons’ and W. C. Col
lins’ farms, near Elbert, A.C. Wat- 
son’s farm near True, and 0. L. 
Anderson’s farm near PadgeU.

They are doing the work and 
_iivihg perfect^satisfaction.

D. G. V ic k
AGENT

Now, in the socialist platform j that time there were only nine
h ave 're tu m ei-fw ift a tr ip a o  w. CT-McCombs ihd wa.H a plank that read like this: | state-n. The re.st of the preswit

“To tax all land not occupied by United Str.tes waa only a wil- 
its owner to its full rental val- .demess. It was framed thirty 
ue. The aim in this i.s to make years before the people ever 
ihe occupancy thv sole title to | heard the shrill toot of a loco- 
the land, and to exempt home-1 motive, and aLso many years 
l«teads not taxed. The results before we ever knew that there
would be millions o f acres of 
the virgin .soil of Texas placed 
upon the market at its true val-

was such a thing os electricity. 
Since then inventions have made 
it possible for one man to do

ue. and landlordism would van-, what it took fifty to do in those 
Ish from earth as the night day". We have drifted from a 
from the day. 'Then it would be state of a few thousand to one 
more profitable fo r-a  man to ,o f one hundred million, but we 
own 820 acres than it would be j are still swaddling in the clothes 
for him to own 640. The point j of our childhood. Why can’t
is, a majority of democrats got 
their law. Why could not a 
majority of socialists get theirs 7 
Then comes that great booger, 
the constitution, which has been 
stretched to cover fields that it 
was never intended for. Get 
this, the constitution is not di
vine. It is man made, 
can’t man change it? ’ 
one hundred and twenty-five 
years ago a few aristocratic 
gentlemen met in the town of 
Philadelphia and franted what 
we call our constitution. This 
was done when the United 
States was in its infancy. At

we pull off the breeches our 
daddy’s used to wear ? We have 
outgrown them. Our friends 
may say that the ^constitution
i.s the foundation of Bur laws.!
Y'es, it is the foundation of laws 
for capitalism, but we are go
ing to change it and make it 

Why j  the foundation o f laws for so- 
Some cialism. Roseite.

Everybody doing it tonight, 
tomorrow night, every night—  
Seeing the Universal Movies. 
Airdome has the exclusive use 
o f the Universal program.

vT:
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Local and Personal M e n ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Mai M. Wallace 

and Mrs. J. ^Iwing Norris spent 
Stmday at the Ingleside Ranch, 
sruests o f Mr. and Mrs, S. R. 
Jeffery. -̂---—— ------

T. j. Price is in Dallas on 
business.

Miss Nora Shannon is visit* 
ing in Wichita Falls.

W ar! war! war! at the Air- 
dome soon.

Miss Hazel Leath returned 
Tuesday to her home in Jacks- 
boro.

Bring . your chickens to the 
Union Wagon Yard.. Will pay 
the top price.
40tfc W . L. Howry.

Judge E. W. is in 
city on business.'

the

Miss Newetta Flint has" 
turned from Corsicana.

Mrs. C. C. Johnson and little 
Mrs. W. A. Shannon left Sat- daughter. Marguerite, aiid Miss 

urday morning for Paducah; fo r  ^^hcl Gilmore, ar r in  Olney vis
itin g ,^rs. 1. N.. Johnson and

re-
a visit of ,sp\ dayj

family^*

J. F. H. Crabb was in Jacks- 
boio on business this week.

»

. .Chas. Gay returned Tuesday 
night f rom a trip to Chicago.

Miss Eula Logan has return
ed to Graham to spend the win
ter.

The two little daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shannon 
are visiting friends in Olney.

Mrs. W. M. Morton and chil
dren left Saturday for Quanah 
to visit her sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Norman.

You have read of the Euro
pean war--—bettei* still- to »ee 
actual .scenes in motion pictures. 
Now soon at the Airdome.

Miss Fatnre I^wdle is visit
ing in the Henry Chapel com
munity, guest o f Miss Evelyn 
Anderson. -----

Rev. B. A. Roark of the Flat 
Rock community was in the-city 
on business Wednesday. W’hile 
here he paid The Reporter a 
pleasant call.

=L
I Ĵ ts of money to kp 

m good land. SeeVicL

P. K. Deats left Thursday 
for Albany, Dallas and other 
points.

We have a limited supply of 
white winter onion sets. Get 
yours before the supply is ex- 
hau.sted. Baker & Son.

Miss Elizabeth Hall, our effi- 
eicnt deputy cuu'illy is on
the farm this week visiting the 
home folks.

Mr. and_Mrs;—T;*H . Sparks 
and Miss Nellie Sparks o^J^un- 
ger paid The Reponet a^ eas - 
ant call while in the city Sat
urday^.—

Miss Anis Matlock o f thel 
Mountain Home community in 
Jack county was a pleasant call
er at The Reporter office while 
in the city last Friday.

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King &. Marshall, 
SltfC Abetract«:*s.

ii

CRABB’S SCHOOL OF'M USIC
O PENING  A N N O U N C E M E N T

SESSION 1915-16.

X w ill begin-my fifth session of instruction in
music the 6th of September. A ll students who will 
enter my classes for any honors are'urged to enroll 
their names either by phone or in person.

My efforts will be to surpass any work in the 
past. My band and orchestra will be reorganized 
and placetLon a Jiigher musical plane. .

This year I am offering three handsome gold 
medals to encourage excellence in all departments.

I desire to thank all mv old patrons, and wish 
to assure thencthat a continuance of their patron
age will be_appreciated.

A t! contestants for honors must be enrolled 
and enter opening day. ‘ -

~ Very respectfully, - 

--------------------- d. F. H. CRABB.

Mi.H(te.s Myrtle Wallace and 
Lovella Eddleman were at Olney 
Saturday.

A good dinner, a good cigar—  
The Univen»al Movies- at The 
Airdome. —

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Burkett 
and daughters, Mar>'-Ellen and 
Zada, attended the picnic at 

iOlnev Saturday.

C. W. Johnson i.s having a new 
brick office building erected on 
his lot on the west side of. the 
square. Pat Wood is bossing 
the job. and it's moving along 
at a rapid pace.

Notice! Notice to

WantAds
We have a limited supply of 

white winter onion seta. Get 
yours before ^Uie .supply i.s- ex
hausted.--------- Raker & Son.

M.br>- Short jp n t  S«turd.y| ^
in Olnry and Sundoy in .Mmonil n,.,..,..

to Mineral- Wells yesterday to 
complete his vis it..

Mrs. Jonas Ely returned home 
WWnesday night fn>m a two 

j months’ visit to friends in the 
north, after having spent five 
weeks with her daughter at 
PiunpaPr exa^r-

Notice is hereby given that: The trustci's of Uie Graham 
on the 15th day o f Sieptember, | Public School are forced to usef
1915, the Board of Trustees oft legal means for the protection i -----
the Graham Independent School .of the old school building, and 1 Girls Uanted— At 
District will receive sealed bids' hereafter,* any boy or Laundry,
from any bank or individual in I caught breaking open'doors or  ̂
said district to act as deposf-1 windows of .said building or en-j For Sale— Two registered 
tory of the funds o f Graham tering in any way without per=jroc male pigs, the big bone kind

Graham
•48tfc

Independent 
Said bids shall

Scarborough Mabr>’ returned i • 
borne Tuesday from a visit/toj*"■"t:Knox City.

.Land Abstracts furnished on 
I short notice.
j Kitig & Marshall,
3Hfe—  Abstraeiers,

Joe Wootton returne<l home 
this week from Dallas where he 
had been for treatment -of- his 
eyes. He is greatly improved 

intakes twa ni-.. .m 
infected Is' now out of danger, 
and will soon be well.

School - District, •mis.sliui W|n be~7>n>secuted with-'$10.00 each. ~
be sealed and'out further notice. >4H-9r * At fngtcside Ranchi

Respectfully, ^
School Trustees, fo r  all kinds of good wood

------ and sawing, also all kinds
private School. tool grinding call the Wood

.shall state the rate of interest 
that said banking corporation, 47-8c 
a.s.wiation or individual offers 
to pay on the funds said dis
trict from the 1st day of Sep- Yard. Ind Phone 152-4 rings.

For Sale or Trade for F c ^

Mrs. L.. A. Ringgenberg' re  ̂
turned to her home in Jacks- 
boro Sunday. Miss liQui'se McClure o f Jactf.s- 

boro has been the guest of
—  ,4-.

R. G. Graham, Jr., r e t u r n e d s e v e r a l  days, 
Friday night' from m visrt—in !
Memphis, Texas. -

Mig&as. 1 riiiiiie and. Alice NcuTisj Xbr d l  o f  ih# Flint Creek com
munity

Authentic pictures of the Eu
ropean war wilLbe-Cxhibited at 
the Aird<»me  ̂now soon.

We -have a limited supply of 
white winter onion sets. (Jet 
yours before the supply is ex
hausted. Raker i. .Son.

J. H. Smith of Jst Jo. Texas 
was here this Wi^k prospecting. 
While here he viaited-uG. H.

t^mb|*r 1Q1.5 thAiiiat day o f I ''>11 «pen my private school i45jfp
August, 1,916. ______  •'>» the Epi.scopal cKurch on the!

The sealed bids should be date as the Graham Pub- 1
file<l with.  ̂ School, Sept. 6. The tuition j

J. T. Rickman. will be the same as that charged | One-hixns'n mare, highly bred, 
47-Oc Pres. School Board. l>y the public school. - |fa.st pacer, 15>  ̂ hanas high.

Mrr M aiY-w lrr life. F. F. Parrish.
School H o^ Notice.

-------------  ----  , . , Take a tip and waU h fontete^ STR A VEIL— From Dolman
Mr.J^mith paid T h e ] ' books are strictly cash, advertiamg "Beating-Back” a, House; young bull dog, answers

We are conyejl^l to tr*-«t r>rry  ̂motion picture featyring A1 J.-.to name o f "Pat." Had on col- 
one ah k eT ln ere fo rew ^^  famous outlaw in 'lar with name of “ J. J. Galla-

vary his operations in Oklahoma. herJ’ Plaipf rtlu iii tn Dirtnum 
fmm thi« rule. ~  ptraw dn not _______  „ „ „ „
«urli>ii«>.< u« 6.V arkimt far. . Mra. .M. A J > u i in a l ,_

Reporter a .pleasant. call .Mon 
day

G. H. Nored of Flint Creek 
waa a pleasant visitor at The 
Reporter office Monday.

M isses Mary Ellen and -Zada 
Burkett spent Sunday at Je'r- 
myn with Miss Lois Loving.

Now is the time to remind 
your neighbor that we want 
him for a subscriber.

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King & Marshall, 
31tfc A b stracts .

Mrs. Q. Street and son, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wadsworth 
returned Tuesday from Corpus 
Christi.

A fter viewing the European 
war pictures you will say you 
never saw anything tike it be- 

^fore.

Dr. W. M. Terrell, who has 
been visiting his brother in Hill 
county, returned home Tuesday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ash are 
the proud parents-ilf -a”  baby 
girl, who arrived at their home 
Monday morning. '

Priif. W. E. Harrell and wife  
and Mrs. J. R. .McCIuskey of 
South Bend were here last week 
visiting the famtiy of Rev. and 
Mrs. Oeo. J; Irvin. Mrs. Mc- 
Muskey is a sister to Bro. Irvin. 
— Throckmorton County News.

credit.
48-9C. The Racket .Store.

Notice to Owners of Liveatock.

i>. B. Thomas of Throckmor
ton was in the -city Saturday.t ---- ^
He was enrouta to Dallds to, T>pewrUer_Wantfd.
meet Mrs. T h o ^ .  vrlio had' seconjlrhand. ‘ standard'
been visiting in Arkansas.

Coat

Coming— Al J, Jcn̂ ning.s in his 
life story’, "Beating _Back,” to 
be exhibited in Motion Plctufes 
at' the Airdome of course.

Wright McClatchy returned 
Monday night from a trip to 
Colorado Springs. Criple Creek 
and other points in Colorado.

We have a limited supply of 
white winter onion sets. Get 
yours before the supply is ex
hausted. Baker A Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Langford 
of South Bend are the happy 
parents of a fine girl, who made 
her appearance last Thursday.

J. F. H. Crabb returned Sat
urday night from an extended 
trip over the Panhandle coun
try.

Ask your neighbor to 
scribe for The Reporter.

sub-

J. F. H. Crabb And Fred Hud
son werarin' Jacksboro Tuesday 
and Wedne.sday to furnish spec- 

music for the protracted 
meeting in progress at tbe Bap
tist church. On Tuesday night 
Fred rendered a splendid saxa- 
phone sok), which was highly 
appreciated by the congregation.

t if the College PtssL 
nat did this beautiful

Owners o f Iivestbrk are here- j 
by notified that beginning Mon-, 
day, Aug. .30 the GRy—Ordi-' 
nance prohibiting the running' Friend 
o f livestock at large on the pub- 1 dent— 
lie square will be strictly e n - j c o s t  you? 
forced, and all stock found on > College President— T h w  doc- 
the square will im'pounded. .tors’ degreees. -One* for the 

T. ^  W ALLACE. »>«>> that put up the money an(l
City Secretary. I the others for two friends of 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i his.— Life.

.Span of .MuleH for Trade.
Terrible War.

typewriter wasted^ M i^  %  in 
good condition and a bargain. 
Apply iR-R i|0iief uftLa.

For Sale
Secoid kaid Deeriif Row 

Biader, btea nsed 2 season, 
ii good coaditioo.
Price $S0.00. D.G.VICI.

1
Scot

son et

Mrs. Emory Pinkard, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Wood, returned 
to her home in Dallas Wednes
day.

Miss I»rena Walcot of Min
eral Wells, who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Gee 
Parsons, returned home Satur
day.

A span of average size mules, 
will trade for a 2 or 5 passenger 
car, Ford or like size. Must be 
o f late type and in first-class 
condition. No rattle-trap want
ed. Leave description and offer 
with the Editor of 'The Repor
ter. -  45tfc.

A subaltern sends a good 
story from Belgium. An Irish 
private asked hlnj to write a 
letter for him to his wife. This 
was what he took down: “ Dear 
Bridget— This is a terrible war. 
I ’ am sending you ten francs, 
but not this week.”  -

Socialist Encampment.

A  Socialist encampment will 
be held in Newcastle for three 
days in next month. The dates 
have been set for Sept. 6, 7, and 
8. Three speakers have been 
engaged for the occasion.

Hay Baling.

We have two hay balers in 
operation and will put up your 
hay at the following prices.

Johnson grass, 7 cents and 
board, or 8 cents without board.

Oat straw, 6 cents and board, 
or 7 cents without board.

G. H. Nored.
B. L. Nored,

41tfc. Era Threodglll.

Rr G. Taylor and little dau^- 
ter o f the Indian Mound com
munity were in town yesterday, 
and while here were pleasant 
callers at The Reporter office.

Everybody doing it tonight, 
tomorrow night, every nlght-l- 
Seeing the Universal Movies. 
Airdome has the exclusive use 
o f the Universal program.

C. W. JOHNSON 
Attorney at Law

Office West Side Square 

Graham, Texaa

Pat— Sure, and Oi’d give a 
thousand dollars. Moike, i f  I 
knew th’ place where Oi waa 
goin’ f  die. M iko-Faith, Pat, 
and phwat good would thot do 
yez? Pat— Begorra, Oi'd niver 
go near th’ place at all. at all.—  
Type Tattle.

Read the advertisementa In 
this paper, you may save money 
enough in one transaction to pay” 
for several papers thereby.

I


